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0111\.PTER I

INTRODUCTION
The prophets Hosea and Jeremiah were active on the eve

of two gre3.t hist orical crlsea 1n the 11.fe of the people of
Israel.

Hosea's work preceded the Assyrian Conquost of ?22,

while Jeremiah announced the Babylonian Capt1~1ty of 58?.

Eaoh ~rophet foresaw the judgem~nt of God as an 1rn~1nent
real1 ty f'oi• Israel and Judah.

Their 1nessage. however• was

not r e stricted to the proolamat1on of doom.

On the contra-

ry both t h ose ~ropheta were avid preachers of divine grace.
And not only d id they expound their teachings of divine
lo'1e , but ·t h ey also related their own personal experiences

with tha ·t d i vine love.

The main objeotlve of this study then, i s to outline
clearly both the encounter and the rnesaage of each prophet
over a gai n st the love of God• and to understand the bna1o
concepts of the divine love m·o tif as found in these t wo
authors.

On the basis of this outline certain leading con-

clusions aan be formed by comparing the principle t hemes i n
e a ch ~rl t er.

In this we7 the basio un1t7 and the signi~i-

oant diversity of their outlook can be summarized .
In order to aoh1 eve this goal, the material ls divided
into three heads, the first dealing ~1th Hosea, the second
with Jeremiah, and the third a'W1m18r1z1ng the oomparative
views.

In the oaae of each prophet one ohapter is devoted

2

to gaining an insi ght into tbat prophet•a personal oontaot
with God ' a love.

This f'orma the baokground for the proph-

et• a message of divine araco itself• whioh is then outlined
in p~ogressive and logiaal sequence.

In addition to the

overall view or the prophet on a particular theme. certain
speo1f1o concepts are studied at appropriate places within
the prog ression.

Likewi se the original Hebrew expression

is given nhere the phrase or passage concerned 1s signifi-

cant.
The prinoip~e source tor this work 1a the Holy Bible
in t he ori g inal languages.

Thus nhere a Scripture passage

i s quoted t o attest a statement. no supporting evi dence 1s
given where the meaning

or

the passage is quite clear.

In

all ot h er onses. however. the leading arm.iments and the exegetical details are supported by the findings and opinions
of eminent scholars.

~hen the phraseology of these sohol-

ara is noteworthy a quotation is given in tull.
Such a study provi des a groundwork for the basio understanding of the great theme of' divine graoe in the New
Testament. and should therefore be beneftcial tor both
author and reader.

CHAPTER II
HOSEA'S EXPERIENCE OP DIVINE LOVE IH PERSON
The personal history of' Hosea forms a distinctive and
aignif'icant background to his theolog.

This is particular-

ly evident f'rom a study of' the divine love motif' which he
stresses ·throughout.

At

.

the outset then, it is neoessal'J' to

note both the call and marital experience of' Hosea.
'Ihe

"Go,

Personal Experience in his Gall

to.ke unto thee a wif'e of' whoredoms I" is the ini-

tial word ot Jahwe to His prophet (Hoa. 1:2).

divine command, the prophetic impulse, the

This was the

II} IJ ~

God's 1ord, which Hosea lmew and experienced.

of'

This aonsti-

_tuted the indisputable call, a call that was personal, involving not only his message but his entire life and actlvity.1

Furthermore the speoif'io reason for this call is

given by God himself', "tor the land has committed great
whoredom departing from the Lord."

Thus both the nature

and reason tor Hosea's special mission are outlined briefly
in this verse.
No doubt the call did not become effective until, in
obedience to the voioe of' God, Hosea "went and took Gomer
1st phen L. Qalger, Lives g!, .!a!!. Prophets (Londonr
S.P.O.K., 1954), P• 106.

4

the daughter ot D1bla1m" (Hoa. 113).

'l'hrougb that marriage

the prophetic oa ll oatabliabed a SJmbolloal aot.

The SJm-

boliem. however. points baokwarda rather than forwards.
Weiser· oommenta that.
Sie (die EheaJtllbollk) 1st n1cht wle die uns sonst belmrmte prophet i sche S,mbol1k Vorwegnahme g6ttl1ohen
Hand elns. das nooh auasteht. sondern riioksohauende
Dar stellung bestehender Verhaltnlsse im Volk.2
This retrospect ive a pproach 1s positive.

Hosea viewed

Iara.el a s the :bore , the unfaithful wife ot a loving Lord
(4:12).

And t ha t was preoisel7 Israel's position at that

time .

Hosea. however, recalled more of the h1stor1oal

past.

Scanni ng tho pages ot history he could point to many

beaut iful a cts of God's love.

And just as history was one

of Hos ea 's bas 1o resources to exb1b1t the divine love motif• so a lso his marital experiences became an unusual
springboa rd for further progreas. 3
The marriage aot was both real and &Jmbolioal. 4

When

Hosea chose Gomer as his wife, h1a purpose was not merely
to SJtnboli ze the di vine truth of Israel's ohoioe, but more
especially to stress the existing relationship between the
2.Artur Weiser, "Das Buoh der Zwolt Kleinen Propheten, 0
in Das Alte Testament Deutsohf. herausgegeben von Volkmar
Berntr1oh und Artur Weiser (oatt1Dgen1 Vandenhoeok &
Ruprecht, 1952) • XXIV, e.

3a. Wheeler Robinson, D! oroaa .2! Hosea (Philadel-·
ph1a1 The :estm1nster Press, o.1949), P• is.
4H. A. Ironside, Notm on !I!! Minor Pro;eheta ( New Yorks
Lo1zeaux Brothers, Ino.,
o§'J", P• 8.

5

loving Lord and the unfaithful Israel.

It seems beat then
to regard m:omer a s a harlot even before her marri age. 5 'l'hua

Hosea 1:2 gives not only the reason tor the oall and consequent nuirri age. but also expresses the status of the two
parti es involv ed.
Thi-ougb t hi s di vine oall, through this i mpulse to mar-

ry, and through this aot o:r marriage Hosea became acutely
agare o:r hi s propheti c task to exhibit God 1 a love in mesThe lite of Hosea ~as to be a sermon, or
n ein &:ri'ent11,oher Spiegel .rilr das Volle. n 6

sage and life .

The Domestic Experience in his ~farl'l.age
'l'he f i r st aot1on of Hosea was to marry this Gomer, a
woman who was st eeped 1n sin even before her marriage.
During thi s ma r riage Gomer gave birth to several ohil.d ren,
oh1ldren who are designated as children of whoredom (1:2),
ainoe they were born ot this whore, and had imbibed the
spirit of whoredom.

These children were not illegitimate,

but bore the dlsgraoe and henoe the stigma of their mother. '7

5E.

B. Pusey, The Minor Prorheta (Grand Rapids,
I, 20.

M1oh1gan: Baker BooF'lfouse, 1950 ,

6Paul Volz, Prophetengestalten dea Alten Testaments

(Stuttgart: Calwer Verlag, 1949), p.-i:12.
7sydney La1'lrenoe Brown, "'l'he Book ot Hosea, 11 in the
Westminster Commental'l.es (London: Methuen & Oo., 1932),
P•

5.

8

Special d i v1:ne guidance vaa glven in naming these ohlldren.

tor those names were to be 1natruot1ve a1gna ror Israel•

am

:no·t tile exp~esoion of Hosea•a personal enmltJ towal'd

his cbildren. 8

This f'oatuN alreadJ po1nta to a oerta1n

teno1on exi sti ng within tbe marriage union of Hosea and

Gomer. a t ension that throws into
oy

or

bolc1

re11ef' the oonatan-

God's perfec~ love.

Th e .fi rst name "Jezreel"

tor1oal signl.f'i oanoe .

<1~Y.~
. . T•.

"':' •

lt4), had hla•

It apeo11'1ed a oertain plain where

Isnol bad oont raoted a v11o blood-p11tlness t hat Jabwe

v,oul d s oon avenge.

11 ·~
~

.· ·•.•

The aeoond natne "Lo•ruhamah" (

~•/>

1: 6}, poi nted to the internal relat1onah1p be-

twee•r.. God and Hi s people.

x·t presupposes t'ba t the ver,e~iet an ce of ·t ho people was founded upon 41v1ne graoe. 9

In Bis w~ath God bad now apparently w1thdrawn thia 8Z'Qoe.
The third o!'lil d was named "Lo-amm111

Thia was the :f1i nal step.

( ..,

~ Y-

'3<? • 119).

W1th the removal of grace came

a lso t he ~e3ect1on of the oovenant people.

become a f'ore18Del"• mcrel7 one of the tl '".\

Th1s wa s but the beginning

or

I srael would
10

?:I •

Hoaea•s b i tter experi-

enoo, h!>\7ever. for hts wayward wife proved unf'a1thtul.

She

ap1,arentl=,• pasaod once mre into the handa or so~e private
8

lb1d. • P• O.

9we1aer. 9.2• .!!!!.• • P•
10nrown • .22•

.!!ll• •

e.

p. 9.

,
overlord or t emple organ1sat1on to serve aa a proat1tute. 11
Oomer bad broken her solemn marriage vow, but even in her
lowest state of degradation Hosea aould not abandon her.
Onoe more the divine oall was beard, onoe more Hoaea obe79d
the di vine im.pulse to love Gomer.

But thta

time be had to

redeem her from her slavery, induoe her to return home, and
correct h er evil inolinattona. 12
'l'hus Gomer was apparentl7 kept in aeolusion, deprived
of the liberty that she bad pre'V1oual7 abused, and even
forbidden her ot,n conjugal rights aa a wife.

V-:tth unabated

love the prophet waited until h1a wife should repent of her
slns and respond to his love with a oorreaponding atf'eotion.13
The Symbolioal Signif'ioanoe of this Experlenoe
'l'he divine love motif oonatitutea the kernel of' Hoaea•s

theology.

The SJmbolloal marriage aonat1tutes the high
point of his lite. 14 The question now arises, what la the
oonneot_ion between t~e marriage and the message.

Vlhat

1·a

the tert1um oomparat1on1s between the prophet's expression
of' divine love and his personal exper1enoeY
1 1ilob1nson, 22•
12

.!!!• • P• 14.
arown, 22• !!!.• • p. 28.
13A. p. Kirkpatrick, !!!! Dootrlne 2' !I!! Prophete
(IondODI i'Aa.om1llan am Comp&DJ', 1909) • P• 121.
1 4\veiser, 22.• .!!ll.• • P• 2.

8

It is evident from the outset that the accidental relationship of sexual intercourse. a thoroughly erotic concept, can have no counterpart in the image of divine love.
The relationship nnist be internal and porsona.1. 15 And
since ·the 1m!lg e '91th which the comparison is made is di-

vine, t h e !. 11,r1or1 guide must be the divine commands of'
Hosea 3:1 and 1:2.

The pertinent expression in these com-

mands 1s t he phrase

11

aooording to the love ot Jo.hwe 11

(":1 } ;1 .. .,1 ""J ,;, )\ :Z:, ) 1n Hosea 3:1.
... .
.
the word:) .J.
"ill be neoesaal'J'.

-·:>

Aooord1ngly a study o.f

Gee enius gives the root meaning o.f this word as "to
breat h e after. to desire."

or

The concept embraces the idea

an int ernal personal energy reaching out.

Hence there

are such variations as "longing .for•" "afteot1on f'or,"

"delight in, u and " sexual desire. 1116

When used as an ac-

tion or attribute of God this root implies the f'avourable
impulse

ot

Ood•s personality.

statement that

11

Quell is &lDJ)batic in his

Die Liebe Oottes 1st tur die alttestament-

lichen Autoren stets ein Korrel•t seiner Personhaftigkeit. nl'7

mi on

15otto Schmoller, "The Book of Hosea•" in the Oommenthe
Sori1>ture,s by Peter John Lange, edited by
lipSohaf
ew Yorks Charles Sor1bner ac Oo. • 18'74),
P• 40.
16oesen1us, Hebrew and Cbaldee Lexicon, translated
from the German by §amuer-P'rldeaux Tregeiies (London:
Samuel Bagster and Sons, 1846), P• 15.
17Got t.fried OUell• "Die Liebe im Alt en Testament•"

,otl

9

\"Jhen tho vorb .:i '1
••

~
T

or the noun

;r :i
~
,--:.

~ re.fer■

to

...

divine love, as used by the writers o.t the pre-Hoaean era
lt denotes particularly God1 a elective love (2 Cbron. 2111).
Thia love ~as the motivating oauae of Israel's eleotion aa
a peculiar people (Deut. 4:37).

It was, however. a love

unswerving in its objeot and eternal in its purpose
(1 Kings 10:9).

Although this aspect o.t Ood 1 s eleotlve love 1a
stressed 1n the historical references of Hosea. the greater
emphasis seems to lie on the oontlnued expression o.t that

love.

Thus 1n Hosea chapter three the 'i1 \

il .,_

..:

I1 ,:J il 's"
~

of verse one is oond1tloned also by verses three and .tour.
The purpose of the divine love was not merely to choose a
peopl.e., but also to preserve and restore that people in
time of distrese. 18 Similarly the passage stresses that
the ultima~e rnoving ca.use of Ood' s love was something eternally uithin itself and not in the object of its love.

'l'hia

1s evident from the contrasting expression "though they love
'
19
raisin cakes 0 ('J...i -r / .. ""'l~a.tlf ~ "' ~ };I )t).
The an-

tithesis between God's love for Israel and Israel's love
for del1oao1es used in the worship o.t other gods reveals

Theologisohea ~Brterbuoh sum Heuen Testament. herausgegeben von derharcl kittei mutitgart: ,,,. kohiba11111er. 1933),

I, 22.

1 1\veiser. 22• .!!ll.• • p. 26.
19srov,n. .22• .!!.ll.• • P• 28.

10

the free and spontaneous nature ot Ood•a eternal love. 20
Thus tpe love of Hosea for his wa}'\'lard wife was to
res~mble this ;n :l " il.J i1 N.

-- ..
•:

~~ ~~ (3:l)

Henoe the meaning of the 1ni•

must be determined by the oonoept of di•
vine love t~at Hosea already knew, as defined above. 21 The
t1al _

love o f Hosea then, ~as to be a heartfelt 1nol1nat1on, desire and yearning to reoeive, oare for, and love his wife
n ith all the depths of the former emotion. 22

In faot that

love ,1as to prove constant regardless of ~e setbacks 1 t
exper1en oed .

For as Brown points out,

'!'hat was tha s1gn1fioant thing about Hosea's love for
Gomer, t hat it could not be ohanged by unfaithfulness.
Be cause he still loved her she oould never be like any
1oman to him. She had borne bis name, she had given
h i m children and her misery appealed to him as the
mi sery of no other v,oman oould.23

God 's love was indeed stable, enduring, unchangeable,
and unconquerable.

And 1t was .fust this feature wh1oh

Hosea's l ove portrayed so admirably.

This was the tooal

point i n the symbolical pioture of God's love. Hosea's divine love motif has this as its key thought. 24 Prooksoh
also stresses this faot when he writes,
20Ibi d., p. 120.

-

21sohmollar, .21!• .21!?.•, p. 44.
22Que11, c,~• .9.!!.., p. 22, however, maintains that this
imperative 1a "'iiiohta and.eras ala den Geaohleohtaakt, Wenn
auoh 11i'1111erh1n 1n unverkennbar euphemlatlsoher Form."
2 3srown, 22•
2

.2!1•, P• 25.
"weiser, ga• .!!!l.•• P• 2.

11

Boll•••

Das Gle1almlo sw1aoban Gottea um
r.te'be 11est
moht 1n d-.n- 11zmberwln411ohke1t del' naturllohen L1e'be
aondern !.n del' Vrmbenlndllollkel t 4el' bUmhftlBS.gen
L1ebe, die diesel' Pl'ophet in aioh elaumte, worln er

a'bw mar wan1ge Haobtolger gdan4en hat.85

Hosea, however, ooul4 Tl• tb1• oentral

tbo'llgbt

rrom

two d1st1not anglea and yet malntaS.n the point of oomparlaon.

By conaider1ng both tbe author 11114 the obieot of tbat

lowe these two features beoome applll'ent.
God I s etemal love hi' man ••• 1ometblng 1noomprehem1-

ble, someth1q mupr&•l'&t1onal.

It 'bound 1tae1:r to the ob-

ject of ita love with unbreakable oo1"4a, regal't'lleaa o:r the
ooat involved.

'lh1e lo,re then wu mt aometld.ag that

oould be judged aoool'CU.ng to nol'mlll 'bmaan atandarcle. 86
A bmsaa pal'&llel prevailed alao 111 Boaea • • 11fe.

He

attll loved hie fallen am degraded. apouae "1th all the

former devotion

am

son, aooi&l cmeto.n,

tertor, quite oontl'U'J" to natural rea-

am

aooep1;e4 moml atllll4al'dli.

Here

was an analog, 11qpea-:reot tbough 1 t _,. u,re been, between
tbe ciivine and tha human att1tude.8"1

When the attitude

or

Iarael oyer agalmt lta ao•emmt

Lol'd 18 OOl'Ul1deNd, both the 8\1,PN•ratlcmal oba:raoter an4

the !mnenait7

or Clod'•

to tat love, the

love beoomea nl4ent.

ob11taole■

'fbe

oppo■ltlon

1t ba4 to oYeroame, and nen the

85otto Prook■oh, 'l'heologle dea Alten ~•■tament■ (:&rew

York1 7he U&am111an Oomplllll', a. iffl), P•

asZbl4.,

P• :USS.

a,Qaell, 21.•

all.•, P• 80.

:Ai.
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pointed rejection of that same love ~ere seemingly insurmountable d 1ff1 oulties.

But the unfaithfulness of Israel

could not nullify the faithfulness of God.

Israel had be-

come a zoebellious. degraded• and revolting whore through
her allie.noe with f a lse gods and foreign powers (4:12. 9:1).
yet God's perfect love and oompaaa1on still remained oonstant. 28

The corresponding part which Hosea enacts .in his own
lire. although it may have seemed somewhat crude and grotesauo. emphasized this grievous state of the people and
the outraged love of God. 29 Gomer the harlot was a parallel to t he whoring nation.

Aocord11181Y the patient affeo-

t1on of Hosea was to typify the divine end eternal ant1type .
His aot!ona were to proclaim this message to the people.
Thi s symb olical message is summed up by \1/eiser in like oan-

ner when he says that nner weaentliche Grundzug der aotsohaft des Hosea 1st die Verldindigung der nie ver!osohenden
Liebe Gottes." 30
In addition to this interpretation of the aymbol1oal

marriage, there 1s a second school ot thought which makes
the experience of Hosea the baslo taotor and his symbolical
interpretation only an afterthought.

K1rkpatr1ok for

2 8uoaes Buttenweiaer, The Prophets ot Israel (New
York: The £7aom111.an CompanJ'';c.1914) • P• -a-,t.
29Quell, .2.2•

.!!ll.•,

P• 30.

3 0we1ser, .2J?• J!,!!., P• 2.

13

example writes,
It was only by the course of events that the s1gn1f'iaance of' this aot f!;he marriage to Gomer) was revealed
to him, and he learned that that was . the f'1rat step in
his prophetic oareer.31
H. ~beeler Robinson goes even further in h1s study of
Hosea•a " Theology of Bxperienoe." 32 Hosea, he believes,

considered the human nature akin to the divine 1n auoh a
way t hat the human personality oould by its experienoe
express a certain divine relationship and revelation. 33
S1~1larly he states:

The new f'aot 1s r.mde when Hosea, the prophet, reinterprets this experienoe as having a1gn1f1oanoe, and
~akes the pl'Ophetio venture of faith 1n saying that
this is how God sorrows and loves. Be oould not make
t h is venture unless he 1mpl1oit1J believed that God's
nature was somehow like his own.~6

Over against this vie11 1s the emphasis by many sohol-

ars upon the transaendenoe of' God.

The divine oommand, the

impulse to marry and restore Oomer, · was something from without.35
Hosea 11:2, for example, olearly distinguishes bet ween the essential nature of' the divine and the human personality.

The holy love of God is divine and not human,

the symbolism was formulated b7 God's oommand and not
31Ktrkpatr1ok 1 ..2!?• ~•• P• 125.
3
2Hob1nson, .!m• .2.ll.• • P• 12.
33Ibid., P• 20.

-

34

35

Ibid., P• 21.

Puse7, .!m• .!11• • P• 19.

14

through humn experienoe. 36
The Indireot Intluenoe of this Experienoe ·
lfeverthaloss it is quite possible that this experienoe
of Hosea may have helped to intluenoe the form. oolour. and
depth of his 't heolog1oal oonoepts. 37

on the one ham, the

alns and d1sgraoe of his own wU'e would enable hlm to exprees inore vividl7 .~he status of 1,rael at that time.

t'lhen

Gomer deserted Hosea, he would have realized ~ore full7 bow
acutel.y Is1•ael had ottended God.

on the other hand, the

tender care . the affectionate guidance. and the infinite
patience required to restore Gomer, must have imbued Hosea
with an even greater underetand1ng of the immensit7 and
depth 0£ divine love.

The IIIJ'Stel'J' ot divine love beoame

even greater, but the eluo1dat1on of certain aspects became clearer.

In this respect also this symbolism. a

"symbolism impregnated with Hosea's blood•" influenced his
theology. 38
36

Prooksch, .22•

37
Quell, .2!!.•

3 8Proaksoh.

.2!!•, p. 155.

.2JJa.•, P•
2.1?• .2.U•,

30.

P• 154.

CHAPTER III
HOSEA ' S PORTRAIT OF DIVINE LOVE IN HISTORY
The Portrait as Suoh
The meusage of Hosea was not 111111ted to the proolamation of that analogy whioh his symbolioal marriage represented.

In fact personal reproach may have hindered this

method of preaching (Hoa. 9:~).

With retl'Ospeotive eyes

then, Hosea also viewed the truths ot h1stol'1', truths that
were pertinent tor the people of his day.
Repeatedly Hosea lamented the 1gnoranoe or his people
(Hoa. 4:6).
i gnorance

or

I gnorance of God was a radioal evil 1n IaraelJ
self was ita natural oonaequenoe (6:4•6).

Thus

\"Jenn Hosea so liberall in das Vlesen eindr1ngt und so
sehr die Erkenntnis Oottes tordert, so veratehen w1r,
warum 1bm die gesoh1oht11ohe Fiibrung seines Volkes so
wi ohtig war.l
Hosea•s appeal to hiatol'J' presupposes his bellet in
'l'h1a attitude was an integral part of the Old Testament oonsolousnesa of hlstory. 2
Jahwe

as a living personal1t7.

It was Hosea, however, who stressed espeolally the knowledge of God as a living hiatorloal reallt7, nund so sohlagt
1 Paul Volz, Pro,hete,estalten des Alten Testaments
(Outeralohs c. Berte marm eriag, l91fflf, p. i'IS.
2ot.to J. Baab,." The Theolop; ot the Old Testament (Rn
York: Abil'lgdon-Ookeabury Preas, o:T9i§f,p. 24.
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Hosea fortwahrend die Blatter der Oeaohiohte auf, um aein
Volk zur Erkenntn1s Oottea zu 1uhren.n 3

In this study of history Hosea depiota at least three
phases of divine love, ?Jamely, the elective, the paternal,
and the holy.
The Portrait of God's Electi~e Love

The elective love of God waa one aspect of the divine
personality which was revealed only at specific times in
history.

Volz points out tbat,

D1e Geme1nsohaf't .Tahwes mit Israel, die El'1fihlung,
hat 1bre gescbichtliohe Stunde (12:9)J Israel's Relig ion 1st eine Stiftung Gottes, n1oht eine Naturr e11g1on.4
.Tahwe delighted 1n that original ohoioe of Iarae1.
This is the point of Hosea's illustration in chapter nine

verse ten.

The person who finds refreshing grapes 1n the

arid wilderness or the person who enjoys the first ripe
fi g is typical or .Tahwe when Be rejoiced in the election of

Israel (9:10, 13:5).

Hosea 9:13 presents another illustra-

tion of this same sensation.

Here Ephraim is depicted as a

palm tree, the emblem of fertility in a desolate region. 5

3volz, g;e.

fil•,

P• 174.

4 Ibid., P• 173.

6F. Bitzig, Die Zw&lf Klelnen Pro~heten ( Leipzig:
We1dmann1aohe Buomiandiuns, ieSsj.,
o'I. Remer
" ~ i,.! { n palm tree and not 'l'yre.
Die Palme., beaonden die
annooh kleine., bedeutet daaaelbe Wort, .f .f ",~' in Arab."

i•

1'7

With profound joy Jahwe found (
alld lmew (

Y J -~)

?1 ) ,

~ ~
_,..

the youthful Israel.'

saw (.

The "S

X1 )
-:--r

y·!l
. . (9110)

refers to Deut. 32:10, and implies the helpless lost cond1t1on of Israel when first ohos en.

On the other hand -.i ~ J
T

•·

(9:13) Tlith the accusative and prepoaitlon } , s1gn1..tiea
&election for a spec1.tic purpose.

The verb

Y:J ~•- also

in-

eludes the idea of personal divine love and attention for
the one ohosen. 6
This divine favour was an unf'a111ng spring, so that
Israel prospered as a luxuriant vine (10:1). 7 In Hosea
1311 that pinnacle of prosperity is then referred to, where
Israel, wi th vehement voice, shouts in personal exaltation.
The portrait of an " 7.,.

:'T?':1 )••• lJ: ' ~..,. ~• Yc10:11),
a J'OUDS
·:

heifer generously schooled 1n the task.a of" oorn threshing,
and spared tho hardships o.t a burdensome J'Oke, 1nd1oates
the love and mercy with which Jahwe bad guided and blessed
Bis chosen people.
Nor bed Jahtle•s loving direction neglected the spiritual needs of Israel.

The case of their forefather Jacob

(12:3,4) revealed that spiritual strength bad always been
available for Bia children.
f

tual element 1s a1gn1.tlcant.

This emphasis upon the apiri-

In this oonnection Prockaoh

6 c. F. Keil and Frans Delitsoh, "The Twelve !linor
Propheta,u 1n the Biblical Commentar1 on the Old Testament
(F.dinburgh: T. am 'i'. diark, 1066} I, 'D4rl'r. 7SJdne7 La\\Tenoe Brown, The Book 2£ Hosea (Londonr
Methuen & Co., 1932), P• 88. -
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also points out that nxioht der natiirllobe Uenaoh Jaoob-

IaNel, sondern der we1nem um G:aade flehende (1216), 1st
der Begnadete. 118
This same elective am protective love provided mlmaters of the divine Word to proola1m this love and will of
Moses was that special p:rophet1c leader who had ef-

God.

fected the glorious deliverance from bondage (12:lS).
"N1oht der Abnherr naoh dem Plelaoh, sandern der Abnherr
naoh dem Geist, niml.ioh der Prophet Mose, 1st der wabre
Wegweiser der Gesohichte Israe1s.n 9

Humerous other proph-

ets continued the work ot Moses (12:10), proola1m1ng the
divine word (6:5) and pleadl12g for meroy and knowledge
(6: 6).

These passages reveal how Hosea used history to illustrate the glory and fervor of Ood•a eleatlve love, and 1ta
consequent expression as Ood•s direotive love.
The Portrait of God's Paternal Love

In obapter eleven Hosea pictures Jahwe as the Father

ot Israel.

And it ls 1n the t1rst four verses of this

chapter tbat he sets forth the paternal love of Jahwe, a
love that ia beautihl, tender. and mercltul.
The passage begins with the word.a "?:hen Israel was a
8otto Procksoh, Theologie des Alten Testaments

(Guteraloh:
9

-

Ibid.

c.

Bertel.Diann Verlag,

1950), P• l56.
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child then I loved him, and oalled my aon out

or

ES7Pt."

This verse refers to a def1nlte historical episode through
Which divi n e grace was made manifest to the :nation of' Israel 1n a p eculi ar we.7.

"Die Liebe Gottes zu Israel hat

ihren ganz bestimmten Ort u:nd Zeitpunkt des gottliohen
Handelns. 1110

Thie feature of Israel's history had !ta
great a ntitype in the lite of Ohr1st (Hat. 2:15). 11
Israel as a :nation was chosen ~o be the son ot Jahwe.
The r ef erence is to Exodus 4:12 where Jahwe uses the terms
"my son" (

'l

.j

.!1 ) , and "my f i rstborn" ( 1. \
~

.

•

;:> '::]: ) •

Ho-

aea•s concept of a full sonship is baaed upon this evidence

or

or

di vine election.

Indeed, Hosea's whole picture
t h e Fatherhood of God has its origin here. 12
Hos ea also views this paternal love as a motive for

this choice.

"I loved him (

•\

:1 ... .:t.. ';I_
-.>C )

and (then] I

called my son out ot Egypt," ls the order of the text.
di Vine oall ( '- ;i

selection.

/ ;

R. ) was

The

the external evidence of' this

It revealed the eleot1ve love of Jahwe. of God

the Father Almighty.
Weiser summarizes these two taotora in the h1stor1oal
selection of Israel in this manner:
Am Anf'ang der Geaoh1ohte Israels ateht .fur den
Propheten die Liebe Gottes ala die Kratt, von der alle
10vo1z, .21!• ~ - , P• 174.
1 1xe11 and Del1taoh, .21!• .!!!!•• P• 137.
12srown, 21!• .2.ll.• , p. 9 8.
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Bewegung dieser Oeaob1ohte auageht, der Rut Gottes,
der d em Geschehen Plan und Sinn gibt.13
Verse t wo interrupts the main theme of this seot1c,n bJ'
present ing the idolatrous praotioes ot Israel as evidence
or t he ingratitude for its adoption.

This evidenoe is in

stark contrast to that produced bJ' Jahwe Himself' in verses
three and f'our.
In these verses Hosea portraJ'S Jahwe as a father tend-

ing his J'OUng son.

Care.f'ull7 the .rather has trained the

ohild to tak e its first steps, oarried it in his arms when
the child was tired, and nursed its bruises when it had
fallen. 14 Gently the father has drawn the ohlld to hims elf with oords of love

( )I ~

~:~

II i ll' J ~ ~) which pre-

vented the child from falling and gave him the feeling
that he was already a man. 15 Thereupon the child was 111'ted up to the father's cheek as a sign of afteot1on.

With

sim.i lar oare the child was put down again and the father•
bent over it to offer 1t food. 16
13Artur V/elser, "Das Buob der Zwolf' Kle1nen Propheten, 11
in Das Alte Testament Deutsch, herausgegeben von Volkmar
Herntri®Und Artur Weiser (Gottingen: Vandenhoeok & Ruprecht, 1949) 1 XXIV, ~o.
14ice11 and Deli tsoh, 22• oit., P• u~e. 2- S;l • ~ 7 .i:J
is an Aramaic form of the H1ph1lof }"';J ~ , and means ·to
teach to walk. The third plural suffix of
~ ~ indicates that also the individuals of the nation maJ' be meant.
15
Ib1d., P• 138.
16arown, 21!.• alt., p. 100. The slight emendation of
the text to a ~-"' n -Z- f}. 1y ia plauaible, and removes the
necessity of o&ang!ng the metaphor so abruptly.

-
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Through this picture ot Jamre aa a loving .rather grao1 oua ly nursing Israel, the helpless ohild, Hosea wished to

stress the reality o~ divine love, for
Das Bild des Vaters 1st beaondera eindruokavoll, ea
z eigt die freie ~'./a hl, mi t der Gott gerade dieses Volk
erkoren hat, und zeigt all die Fiirsor1e die von 1hm
in der Gesohiohte des Volkes ausgestramt ist.17
It i s int eresti n g to note, however, that the aotual

word "fa t her" never occurs in the book of Hosea, although
the Fatherhood of God is constantly presupposed.

quell

thinks t hat t his omission 1a intentional and cites Jer. 2:27
as a po s sible olue . 18

That word, it seems may have been

used ext ensiv ely 1n_the worship of fertility oults.
It i s noteworthy also that Hosea regarded the children
of Isra el who had praot1oed this "Father Idol&tl'J'" as completely fatherless when they stood before God, the tru~
Father (14:3), yet he reoognized their freedom to appeal
to the tender mercies of Jame.

Hosea was conf'ident that

the same divine Father who had taken the initiative in the
wilderness long ago (9:10), would be constrained by His
love to meet the peouliar needs of Israel 1n the present
or1e1s. 19

l?volz, .22• .!!ll•• p. 174.
18aottfr1ed Quell, "Die Liebe 1m Alten Testament" in
Theologt.sohes wBrterbuoh zum Neuen Testament, herausgegeben von Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart,
iohi&ammer, 1933), I,
31.
1 9H. Viheeler Robinson, The Cross of Hosea (Ph1ladelph1a1 The Westminster Presa,-;:"1949), p. 49.

w.
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Tha Portrait of God's Holy Love
In a study of Hosea's hiator1oal insights, verses
eight and nin e of chapter eleven are also aign1f1oant.
This passage too i s deeply rooted in Hosea•s knowledge of

the pa s t. 2 0

Hos ea had already presented the reality, the

activi t y ai'Jd the personality of God in love.

Now he was

constrain &~ f or a moment, to penetrate the internal mys•
t er y of J ahue , t he living God of history, the God who waa
even ·then ccntemplating plans for Israel.

These verses

are a o tud y of' di vine love at 1ts fountain head.

"In die-

s em Begl"lindmigaaa tz darf mit Fug die letzte Vollendung des
alttes tamentli ohen L1ebesgedankens gesehen T1erden. 11 21

I n vers e ei ght Hosea visualizes God th1nk11'lg 1n human
fas hio11 .
'L

~

The h 0azrt of' God is deeply moved ( :a.. ~ Y-,.

f ) as

7l ~

.5~

!

He considers the deplorable state of Israel• ·

t hat ch ild ohom He had fostered• the bride in whom He bad
delighted during that honeymoon period in the wildernesa. 22
He abhors t he t hought that Israel should share the same

rat ~ a s Ad.ma h and i eboim, which perished durin g the destruction o~ Sodom ll?ld Gomorrah (Deut. 29:23).

With compassion-

at e love Jah~e yearns to avert the absolute doom that
20 James Philip Hyatt, Prophetic Re11,1on ( Nashville,
Hew York: Abingdon-Cokesbury Preas. o.194 J, P• 101.
21
ou e ll• .2.1!.• ~•• P• 31.
22
Hyatt• S!E,•

.fil• •

P• 88 •

23

Israel deserves.
Hosea aoea God tomented, &uttering beoause ot Israel• a unfaithfulness.

Thia theme is noted bJ' Quell also

vhen he writes, "Darum leidet er .tormliah unter seines
Volkes Liebloaigkoit." 23 The same idea 1a oonta1ned 1n

suoh passages as Hos. 6:4tt. and 13t1Stt.

Likewise H.

~heeler Robinson poaeo the question,
If the love of' God 1s more than a metaphor, must not
the suf'f'ering of' God be as real, though wltb all the
quelif'icat1ons in both suf'f'ering and love whioh oome
from ref'erence to God instead o.t man?24

A paradox confronts the reader at the end of verse
How can the standpoint ot divine mere,- be main-

eight.

tained over against divine ho11neaa?

The pl'Ophet, how-

ever, does not hesitate when he is relating these divine

meditations.

The decision of JahWe is t1na1J He will tem-

per the f'1eroeness of His divine ,,rath ( cl

. ~·- i , •::;, ) •

.,. &...

And

'
':Y
t~

)!.}I

the precise reason given tor this mer-

oif'ul action 1s His own essential holiness (For I am God
and not man, the Holy one in the midst of' thee).

The 11 ~ ~ ~ (zeal)
of God's holiness is not mere1y wrath but also love. 25
The love of' God is a holy love.

Wlth this concept of the holJ' love or God, Bosea•s histor1•
23Quell, .22.•

.!!!!.•,

P• 32.

24

Robinson, .22• .2.ll•, P• 24.

26Guatav Pr1edr1oh Oehler, Tbeolpff~ot the Old Testament (9th revised ed1t1onJ New York:
aJil"'1ragna.1fa,
tmJ!}, P• 38.

.
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oal insight Naohee 1te 4eepeet polnt.

'lbla' 1m1gbt 1• a

■peo1al feature of him 41'11.ne NYelatlon.

oonoept involve a ocmtradiotf.on.

11 0otta

JrOI-

'bne1■1i

doea thla
nloht wD1-

geza a.ls selne E1genaobatt ala Gott uD4 Be111ger, 1Dtt• er
aua Ltebe handelt. 1128 It 2.a tbe bollne■• of Goel tbat 41■•

t1Dguiahera Bim from the or•ture, a, aD4 aoaorcla Bi■ that
poa1t1on of tranaoez:denoe, ot un&pl'J!O&obableneea, of belng ·

the "r,holl7 other.t• 28 Prookaoh a.pNaaeir tbs.a by saying:
8

Gott 1st beil1g 1m1tten Iara.el~ (11:9)J damlt 1'1r4 der

kontrm.-c Gegenaatz ae1nea We■eu gegem'ber aller Geaohopa
fllahkeit au■geaproohGn.n 29
'l'he n17atery of that 41vlne holJ' love 1• revealed when

the um1pproaobable da:x-ea to approaoh, when the tranaoeldent
4raws nea.~ , when, 1n taot, the holJ' love ot God 1a reaos•

msed..
· D1e>se~ volketmnlia'be Gegeuats wll'd 4uroh Gott" 'be!.
Hosea venamleltJ elem non bewahrt Gotte■ Be111gke1t
Uu.-m1 abaolutea G$gen.eats n allem ■enacmllohen w13en
1a de~

barmhe1'■1gen

Lte'be

B'IDI

nndbAft1gen Volke.

211111 juxtapoa! tion or low and bollneaa

love inotif' nev depth.

gin■

Hes•' a

The mJStery of a tranaoendent Goel

28
Quell. Y•

ftVol.B,. ~•
·
John

.!ll•, P• a1.
.!!!• • P• 1"18.

'28Rlac101ph Otto, 'Ille 14• o~ t h e ~ tranalatecl b,-

w.

P• 25.

BuTe,- (!All4oaa oiroid,n{yer~ Pr•••• 1982),

89
Prookaob, a&•
30Ib14.

J!!!!.• ,· P•

1158.
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approaching the depths or Sheol becomoa a powerf'ul reality
(13:14).

Thus the divine call of Israel is seen not merely

as a national ohoioe. but basically also a spiritual elaction.31

Likewise Hosea was not content just to pl"eaent a

number of historical facts. for he wanted to ini"Use into
the hearts of his hearers a conso1ouaneas of their own
SUilt and of G·od' a nature.

Thus he hoped to oonvlc.t his
audience of the historical reality of divine love. 32

CHAPTER IV
HOSEA' S FJtPRESSIOlf OF DIVINE LOVE IN ACTION

The Express ion ot Divine Love over against Sin
The preoeding ohapters have presented Hoaea•s divine

'

love mot if aocording to his personal and historical revelation.

Such an analytical presentation of divine attributes

as suah . however. was not the principle aim of the Hebrew
prophet. He va s no s~stematic theolog1an. 1 His task was

to preach and to teaoh how God aoted• and what God requi r ed of H1 s people.
Hos ea

excels 1n this art.

The aotive expression

of

God ' s love 1n and toward Israel is outlined in log1oal
progression i n chapter two.

'l'he various stages of this

chapter f orm a basis tor the study of this expression of
God•s love in action.
In t he whole of this section it seems evident that the
external form has b~en influenced by Hosea•s domestic experiences.

T'ais striking feature is apparent already in

vers e two.

Couched in this form the verse indicates clear-

ly Hosea•s attitude toward sin.

Here he describes sin as

something that violates a union ( 1n this oase a narriage
union) 1 as whoredom in 4:12• atld as treaobery within a
1 ~,ames Philip HJ&tt • . Prorret1c Reli,1on (Raahv11le•
Rew York: Abingdon-Cokeabury resa. o.19
P• 149.

'>•

2'1

covenant in 6:7.

The a1gn1t1oant taotor 1a usually not the

transgression of some specific law, but the violation or
personal intimacy, the "alienation ot affection." 2
critics oall thi s

11

Many

s1n against love.• and 1n this oase sin

against di vine love. 3
The negative appeot ot larael 1 a sin was ignore.nae of

God; the positive aspect was a ggressive opposition to diVine graoe .

Aff ectionately Jahwe had guided Israel (Bos.

11:3), yet Israe l had rejected this love cruelly. by setting 1ts affection upon "mamd'aotured goda11 (4:12) • 4 by
placing 1 ts trust 1n royalty (8:4), and by seeking protection through f oreign alliance (7:11).

Theae were the visi-

ble s1ans of an i ngratitude, ot an "inner alienation, 115
of a reality that was equivalent to sin against divine
love.
The Expression ot Divine Love in Discipline

The love of God, however, 1s not rendered im.otive by

this outrageous opposition.

On the contrary, it presents

2sydney Lawrence Brown, "The Book of Hosea•" in the
Westminster Commentaries (London1 Methuen & Co., 1932),
P• 81.
A. Cohen, ~ Twelve Prophets (Bournemouth: The
Sono1no Press, 1948), p. 2.
3

4 A. F. Kirkpatrick, !e!_ Dootrine g_t

!!!!, Prophets
(London: Macmillan and CompanJ"• 1909), P• 133.

5H. Wheeler Robinson, The Cross o~ Hosea (Ph1ladelph1aa
The n estmlnster Preas, 1951).p. 38. -
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a program of operation. a progl"am ot warning• d1ao1p11ne
and punishment. whioh is designed to etteot heartfelt repentanoe and a deeper understanding of dt vlne tl'lltha.

Such

is the program of chapter two. verses three to thirteen.
The first word

oondi t1onal.

l~

ind1oatea that this eeotlon ta

Here 1s a warning against the oonaequencea of

sin• and the awful threat ot judgement.

Suoh .• warning•

although it designates a future m1ael'7• flows trom divine
love.

I t was gracious of God even to repeat this warning.

"Die Drohung soll Israels Sohamge.tuhl weaken und es zur
Selbatbcsinnung fubren." 6 It ta Hoaea•a oonoept or the
suffer ing love of God that seems to have coloured hie messages of doom 1n this nay.

Quell remarks: nn1es rF.ot1v

der l ei denden ~otteal1ebe gibt allen Drohworten bet Hosea
einen beaonderen Klang. 11 '1
The punishment threatened 1n thts aeotion involves
the loss of all blessings (212.3.s). and the removal of
all idolatrous worship (2:6.7.11).

These oalam1t1es will

prove the futility of idolatry (2:6.7). and will leave
Israel in miserable digraoe (2:3).

In auoh a oond1t1on

6Artur Weiser• "Dae Buoh der zwlh.t Kle1nen Propheten."
in Das Alte Testament Deutsch• herauagegeben von Volkrnar
Herntr1oh 1iDd Artur Weiser (dottinge~: Vandenhoeok &:
Ruprecht, 1949). XXIV, 13.
7ootttx-1ed Quell. "Die Liebe 1m Alten Testament•" in
Theologisohea wSrterbuoh zum Nwen Testament. herauagegeben von Gerhart Kittel (Stuttgart: w. icohl.ha'l'Jlrrler. 1933) •

I• 32.
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Israel w1ll acknowledge Jahwe as the only and ultimate
source of all its material and spiritual welfare.

The na-

tions of Egypt and Assyria wilil. be the 1natrumenta of God
in t he execution of this judgemant (913).
These and similar messages of Judgement (of. 5:8 1 14)
have a salutary purposeJ this penalty 1s meant to be pedagogic e nd derive its mea:ni:ng from the ultimate purpose of
Ood. 8 Hosea maintains that punishment is designed to remove those obstacles exi sting between God and His people,
obstacles which himer true oommun1on with God in love,
"Denn da a Ger ioht 1st nioht Gottes letstea Wort.

Seine

Gerecht1gke1 t fordert den Unterg&Dfh setn Erbarmen ver•
langt den ewi gen Bestand." 9
The i mmed iate purpose of this punishment is penit ence, .fo:zo

11

daa Gericht 1st der Hebel um die Un1kehr zu

el'JJK>gliohen. 1110

Hosea rejects all superf'1oial repentance

designed a s a temporary measure to alleviate suffering

am

d i otreas (6:1-3).

Only that repentance which i s ef-

fected by the power.till word of d1v1ne judgement is effecti ve and hence in accord with the divine love moti ve
(6: 5.6).

Volz has this pointed remark on Hosea 6:5:

8Rob1nson, .21!.• fil•, p. 57.
9Paul Vols, Prophetengestalten !!!_! Alten Testaments
(Stuttgart: Calwer Verlag. 1949), P• 175.
10otto Prooksoh, Theolog1e des Alten Testaments
(oiltersloh: o. Bertelmann Verlag, 1950), P• 161.
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"Busse 1st Tod dea eigenen Lebena

um

Weaena., und dieser

'l'od geaohieht duroh den Spruoh der Propheten.n 11
Divine love is pure and hol7J it desires a thol'Ough
purification and a hol7 oontesaion.

Hosea stresses thls

1n his demand for heartfelt repentanoe.

tallow ground"

c'"'l") 0 'J ~

nereak up 70ur

~1 ~J), he exolalmed.

Suoh a

thorough transformation of lite la the inevitable reault of
true repentance.

Likewise he points to the oonfeaaion ot

personal sinfulness and absolute rolianoe upon God1 a mera7
aa s i ngular signs of this tl'lle repentanoe (Hoa. 1412.3).

The penitent Ol'J' ot the sinner, "For in Thee the fatherless find meroy" (14:3),

reveal■

compassion prompted that or7.

that a knowledge of God's

Compassion 1a that aapeot of

the divine love motif wh1ob tlowa from Ood 1 a yearning heart
in order to ofter oomtort and aonaolation tor oonso1enoea
stricken umer love•a pedagogic and diaoiplinary tunotiona.12

The statement of Brandt ia pertinent in this oon-

neotion:
Gott bat lbn 1.iloa·ea) auf den entaoheldenden Pl1nkt
seiner freien Gnade ge.tuhrt, mit der er den ~reuloaen
liebt und nioht den Gereohten. Das hebt nioht daa
Wort vom Oerloht aufa aber der letzte Ton 1st ea
Dioht. Das ns.mmt dem Buaawort seine aaharte nloht,
aondern lasst ea 1m Gegenteil in seiner herzzerre1aaenden Gestalt aua der Glut enttauaohter Liebe hervorbringen.13
1 1volz, 22•

.!!ll•, P• 1'11.
12Rob1naon• .22• ..!!!!.• • P• 5'7.

Zeuft!:•• U!, Hosea !!!!!! e2!,

13t. T!1eodor Brandt, Das
(Detmolda Tolle & Co., 194llr,° P•
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Hosea's presentation of God's judgement am man•a

proper response, reveals not merely the divine will ot juat1ae and retribution, but also the inexplicable and unfounded love of God.

From such a presentation the activi-

ties of' both energies are apparent.

.

Whether in warning,

judgement, repentanoe, or d1soipl1ne ot any kind, this
love motif looms as a reality in the baokground. 14
The Expression of' Divine Love as Courtship and Bethl'othal
In the first part of' chapter two Hosea has depicted
divine love in aot1ve coordination_with divine justice.

In

the second part this activity is seen pr1nclpal17 in acoordan.oe wi th d ivine grace.

Once Qga1n Hosea employs the t1gure ot the marriage relationship.

Courtship, that phase which nol'l!lally preoe4ea

1111rriage, illustrates the active beauty ot divine grace in
drawing the loved one to its boaom (2:14).
hold I will woo her, I will bring her

0

Theretore be-

(baok) into the wil-

derness, and I will speak oomf'ortably unto her" (2:14).
These are the \Vords that express the impulse of' divine love
in action.

The 1n1t1al

thought u111 follow.

i1);,
., .

indicates that a s1gn1tloant

The inferential

unexpected here.

l

~~

,

however, is

Nevertheless 1t reveals that divine meroy
oan tlow even through human misery.16 It lnd1oates the
1 '°'Velser, 2.E.• J!U., P• '11.
1 5aroffD, .22• ill•• P• 21.
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Unity that exists between divine judgement and the aalvat1o~ or graoe.16
The following part1o1ple

i1

.;.a

a.
T ••

~

:!l embraces the

.. •

idea of gentle ardour and undying devot1~n. 17

,

The noun

. :n- refers

to the '1'11 lderneaa where Jahwe had
wooed His people 1n its youtb. 18 The oonoludlng phrase.
J.

~ 1 !,). :' .

, ?if'). } Y., "denotes a oomt'orting by aotion.
man1f"eatat1ons of love, through wh1oh her [Israel' a]
•

by

•

I

sr1er is mitigated. 1119

•

Thus Hosea depiota in this verse,

the unquenchable desire ot Jahwe to win baok the allegiance of' Israel.
This impetus of divine love is not restricted- to the

m1t1 gat1on of grief, or more verbal enoouragement, how-

ever.

This 1s an active love, a love that provides a new

"Hellssohopfu:ng1120 \Vith unbounded blessings. renewed hope,
and positive response (2:15).

God will transform the val-

ley of trouble, Achor, into a new doorway of hope, and arouse an active and grateful reaction in the heart of
16
we1ser, .22• .2!!• • P• 18.
1 'E. B. Pusey, The t!inor Prophets (Grand Rapids,
Michigan: Baker Book,ro'use. 1950) • P• 36.
18
Brown, .22• J!!l• • P• 20.

19a. F. Keil and Franz De11taob, "The Twelve U1nor
Prophets," in the B1blloal Commentar7 on the Old 'l'eatament
(Edinburgh1 T. and T. Clark, iOooj • P• 01-;- 2

°'.ve1ser,

j!,2•

.!!ll.• •

P• 19.
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Iaraei. 2 1
This .moving reply to the divine manif'eatat1on of' love

ia further emphaaized in verse sixteen.

~•etser aptly suma

up the verse in this wayr

Israel wird nun, ubel"IIUnden von der gottliohen Liebe,
auch se1ners01ts dieae Liebe erwidern, ind.em ea ala
liebende Ehefrau II Mein 11&nn" ( ,. '1/ .. 1' ) nimmt,
n 1 oh t .. ~?-a - 1:1 1 e bisher " Me 1D Baal" ( ,: ;. ~ ~ ) • 2

r-1

The name Baal became objeottonable because of its association v,ith heathen deities.

Aoaordingly the annihilation

ot a ll other Baal names completes th~a picture ot this new

era

or

s a lvat ion (2:1~).

By using this analogy

ot aourtship Hoaea baa empha-

sized t he poua•r- of the di vine love lmpetue.

As a reaul t

·t he a ot1ve phas e or the divine love motif beoomea more cogent .

For the manifestation of this love involves not

.

mer 6l7 a persona l expression over against its objeot (2:14;
14:1), but also a transforming and creative aotlv1t7 within
this object C14: 4a, :a:,15b, 16) •
Upon the basis ot this new internal relationship a new
covenant can be formed.

Suoh a covenant 1a d1at1not1 ve, for

it involves a union "der elnzig und allein aur der unbesre1fl1chen Barmherzigheit Oottea steht.n 23 This covenant

cllt. -:'I
2
2

~

)

is absolute, aolel7 dependent upon Jahwe

1iceil and Del1tsoh, .21!.•
~ie1ser, 9.J!•

23

Brandt, .!:!a•

.2.ll•, P• 62.

.!!U•• P• 19.

.!J:l:.•,

P• 53.

3'

<IJ ·:il ~--r 3=\• 1&

:!)
) , and stands in antitheaia to the old oove.,.

nant which could be rendered inetreotual through manta unta1thtulnesa (6:7, 8:1).
This covenant involves, first ot all, Israe1 1 a aotive
enjoJ"lllent 1n the harmonious new world order (2118).

It is

through the figure ot betrothal that Hosea discloses the
idea of union involved in a special way.

Thia covenant is

to be a thing of divine beauty, an everlasting joy (2:17).
Thia beauty, the beauty of divine love 1n its betrothal to
Israel, is expressed by Volz in an unusual way.

He wrltea:

Der Eheherr trltt hervor 1n seiner herrlichen Gestalt.
Er tragt ein Diadem, das m1t Edelsteinen geschmilckt
1st, und d1eoe Edelateine he1ssen Reoht und Gerechtigkeit , Huld und Erbarmen und Treue, und in dieser herrliohen Gestalt w1rd die Braut den Ebeherrn erkennen.24
An analysi s of the structure of this covenant exposes , ..0. n: as the central concept. 25 "Der Grumton, auf'

.

den das Gottesverhaltnis in der pred1gt Hosea abgeat1mmt
1st, 1st die Liebe (7

S, fJ) J

bier of'fnet der Prophet den
Blick in Gottes 1nnerstes \"Jeaen. 1126 7 0... .. is one of' the
specific terms for covenant love in tbe Old Testament. 27

n.

A study of just how Hosea uses this term Dl8J' prove useful
24Paul Volz, Prophetenrstalten des Alten Testaments
(Stuttgart1 Calwer Verlag, 949), P• m.
25Robinaon, SR.• ill•, P• 49.
26

Weiser, -2.e• .!!!!:.•• P• 21.

27xorman Henry Snaith, The Diatlnotive Ideas of the

Old Testament (London: The Epworth Presa, 1963), p79W-:-

at this point.
The

basic et'J'DIOlog1oal meaning of' this word , 0
...

r,
...

la

"eagerness," "keenness.," but 1n the Hebrew it was 1n conneat1on with the covenant 1n partioular.

'ftlus it oame to mean

"loving kindness 91 and nf'a1tbfulneaa 11 to those within the
covenant.

It is quite distinct f'rom ';\

J;,
X
T • ~-

wh1oh 1a the
tree and spontaneous elective love of Jamre (Deut. 4:37). 28
The same fundamental meaning of'
dent in Hosea.

1 .,,0 n
•:

1s also ev1•

Although Israel bad transgressed the cove-

nant (6:7)., and lacked
,
.

"n·:
•:

on its own part (6:6), the

covenant love of Jahwe v,as constant.

It 1s the persistent
29 Iarasteadfa stness of' this
. -: that Hosea streasea.
.
el•a rejection of God did not nulllt7 that covenant. love.

,Qn

On the oontrary., God's love arises ann to establish a
fresh oovenant 1n order to express to Bia people thia very
covenant love (2:19).
The remaining features of' this covenant (2:19) are
also valuable for detem1n1ng the precise meaning given to

-r C? r,t

in this context.

These other f'eatuNa describe the

various divine attributes whiah render the covenant imiaaoluble.30

Righteousness (

P 1 '!I')

and judgement

( d, ';)
,. uJ 13) are those attr1bu;e•···whereby God would
~

.

k••P

Israel pure and holy, by removing any obataolea that might

-

28Ib1d., P• 98.
29Ib1d. , p. 108.

aa
1nJure the covenant rela t1onab1p.
meroy and oompaas1on ( tJ "' :?1

.

neaa.

Likew1ae God wlll ahow

n.. : ,- ) 1n view

of Iarae11 a weak-

Thus in no way oan the covenant be violated and de-

stroyed tor God's unf"alllng .tait~lneaa ( , O i1 ) la a
•.fl ·.oerta ln pledge. 31 Thia lnaiatenoe upon the oonatanoy and
oertainty of God's covenant love 1a a reaurring theme
throughout the book ot Hosea.

The oonsequenae of th1a union ia the true knowledge of
God (2:20), a knowledge whioh w111 engender a oarreapondlng
love, taithf'ulnese, and uprightness 1n the heart of man.
Volz designates thla knowledge as

8

E1n zuaa1111emraobaen mlt

Gottes Wesen und Willen, eln Erfaaaen Gottea

um

ae1ner

Selbstm1tteilung. eln W:lsaen, daa ngleloh Gew1asen 1at.n·32
Thus, 1n Hosea, the covenant love ot God both emraoea its
objeat with constant atfeotlon and oreatea within ita objeot a knowledge that arouse• a reoiprooal aotlon.
At this high point, the point where Hosea has delineated so clearly the structure of God's oovenant, bowd
by

the unf'a111ng ties of -r

~

!J

it la lnatruotl ve to refer

- -~ -

onoe again to the i\ \ i1 1- SJ .J i1 X , the eleoti ve love of
Ood, the motivating oauae of this oovenant love, and ultimately also of the covenant itaelr. 33 Hosea 1414 la the
31Ib1d.
3

3

Sl?.•, P• 168.
.21!.• J!!!:.•, P• 95.

2volz, S,2•
3sna1 th,

S7

looua olasaicus for suoh a atud71 it 18 the expression

J1

1 ~ ? iJ ;;>. !).,

~c

thi■ point.

whtoh 1a pertinent at

The aot1vit7 ot the divine al ,:l
T

~

X , however, 18 not

••-

limited to the sphere of the aovenant, but extends to all,
desiring to heal all ( 14:4).

The tel'lll

'i1 ~
T

r l ,

here

T •.

translated ttrreely," la a s1gn1t1oant addition in this
place, s i nce that term is nowhere elae uaed in the Old
Testament to eluoi date an aot1on ot Jahwe. 34

Neverthe-

less, the normal use or the word points up three dist1nat
features that are relative here also.
As a noun, "j1 '.J, J is uaed to apeo1f7 a tree-will
T

,- :

off eri ng (Lev. 22:23).

The oorresponding 1mpl1oat1on

ii ::l 7 S

points to t he divine

as a .tree gift from above.

T 'T '•

As an ad ject ive this term may indicate freedom or expression and s pontaneity of feeling toward someone or oonoern1ng something (Pe. 110:3, 54:8).

It 1s evident also that

this concept of spontaneit7 is a titting attribute to de•
soribe the di vine ';1

~

'i1

"T

- ~ -

•

~

In other oontexta this word

la used to stress the aotive operation ot the will and
heart.

Vlhatever a person does or expresses must flow

from the heart and the personal oonviat1on ot the will, it
must be carried out 71 !l ,
'T

In this sense ;, ) ,
'1"

I

T :

J (1 Chron. 29151 2 Chron.

·r :

1a almost equivalent to :J

3518).

1.71 3
""r

34solomon flandelkern, Vetel"ia Testament! Concordantiae
Bebraioae atgue Obalda1oae (Leipzig: F. Margolin, 102&),
P•

,as.

aa
(willing), 1n Exodus 3516.

l"l ~ l,
t7.36

!,

Aaoordlngl7 when Jahwe loTea

he is expressing bis 1nne:r •111, hl• pe:raona11-

A ·concept cloael7 akin to the one '\IDder dia911aa1on

1a found in Psalm 51:-5.

There the te:rm

:1. "J J
T

n f1

oo-.

-

au:rs and may be translated "•1111ng sp1rlt" or "tree ap1:r-

1t.0
This eleot1Te love ot God, then, is something unmotivated, 1nd1fferent to the ,ralue of its objectJ it ls tree
and di rect, the ultimate cause of the diTS.ne oove:nantr it ·
1a something

i

7 j •

T T

:

"Dagegen hat Hosea mi t Toller

Klarhei t in dor Tiefe des Erwahlunga- und Bundesgedankena
d1e quellende Liebe des handelnden Gottes e:rkannt.n 38

The Expression ot D1v1ne Love in Blessing
After both ot these high points (14:4 and 2:19,20),
there follows a deacriptlon of the blessings that aocompan7 this divine love as visible and tangible realities.

Those names which God had given Israel to express the outflow ot divine wrath will be changed into new names that
designate the movement of divine oompaaalon.
This blessed reversal is aUJlllll94 up b7 Prookaoh in a
rather 1nterest1Dg wa7.

He aa7s:

Ea 1st also elne para.doze Liebe, die Gott sum Volk
hegt.

Ea lat die Barmhers1ke1t, die aus Jesreel e1ne

35Qu.ell, ,22• ~ • , P• 22.

36Ib1d., P• 30.

Gottessaat 1 aua der El"barmungaloaen eine maoht• dle
Erbarmen .t1ndet • aua Riohtme1nvolk ein Volk Got te■• a'I
There' w111 also be a new era o.t material and spiritual
prosperity under the guidance o.t Jahwe (2121.221 1418-'I)•
an era f'ree from the oontaminatlon o.t

idol■

(1418a).

Iara.-

el will f'ind the source of' its strength 1n Jahwe (1418b) 1
and reflect Hla attributes in its own personal .tellowahlp

(2:19.20; 14:2.3} 1 .tor nD1e gottliohen E1genaoba.tten aind
aber zugleioh gcjttllohe Gaben an aeln Volk."'38
In that .tellowablp there will be unlt7 under one head
(1:11), wherein all the members will be called "the sons o.t
the living God11 (1:10).

'l'he love o.t Jahwe will ef'.teat an

eternal salvation .tor these aona thrOugh their trust in the
Messiah and King (3:5).
In this glorious salvation the aotive expression o.t
Ood•s love oulmlnatea .tor Hosea.

It 1a that same love

whloh Hosea knew f'rom personal experlenae. reoogn1sed ln
the history of' his nation and portra7ed aa aotive and aogent tor the people o.t bis da7.
37

Proakaoh• .21!• J!ll• • P• 156.

3

8vo1z 1 !!!!.• ~ - • P• l '18.

OHAPTKR V
JEREMIAH'S EXPERIENCE OP TSE DIVINE LOVE ENCOURTER
The Experience 1n h1a Call and Conm1aaion
At first glanoe it may appear that the very title of
this chapter is inappropriate.

or

abject miseries?

nunciations?

To

waa not Jeremiah the slave

~as he not the preacher of oruel de-

recognize only this spirit in the life and

work of Jeremiah• however, 1a to disregard oertain vital
issues.
Jeremiah knew the power of divine love and the dynamlo

ot divine graoe as living realities •

.4nd these realities

•ere indeed forces that exero1aed a vigor in his lite; they
were not something insipid or aentimental.

They were the

eternal hand of God oontronting a man 1n tlme. 1
Jeremiah's first great encounter with this dynamio
force was somewhere within the environs of h1a simple and
quiet home to\"ID ot Anatoth.

Ttmid and retiring• he might

well have oared tor his relatives with tenderness. and telt
a certain wamth ot divine blessing upon hia secluded lite
(Jer. 1:1-'7).

"Jeremiah was not the man upon whom human

ahoioe would have fallen tor ao dittioult. nay, desperate a
1 Paul Volz, Pro»hetengestalten dea Alten Testaments
(Stuttgart& Oalwer Verlag, 1949). p."1111.

41

m1ss1on. 112
Suddenly his life beaame tense.

Bia simple soul lay

1n the palm of the almighty hand of' God, aa the voioe of'
his Lord spoke to h1m in deo1a1ve tel'IIIII, "Before I formed
JOU

1n the belly I knew you; even before JOU oame forth out

ot the womb I knew JOU" (115).

Here was the voioe of' eter-

ml love; God had chosen Jerend.ah aa the apeo1al vessel of'
Bia grace. 3

-.;"("" !!\ ; 7.. 'l: was the eternal word spoken to him ( 1:5).
Jeremiah was indeed faoe to f'aoe with divine knowledge, a
nosse cum atf'eotu et eff'eotu.

--------------

Divine love bad ohoaen him,

divine will destined hia oourse, and divine wisdom endowed
his personality.
from eternity. 4

Jeremiah was one u}\ 7

R, ,

one set apart

What an abrupt and staggering revelation!
God choose one so meek and unassuming?

or

Why should

Beoauae the plans

God are drawn up in the school of' love, beoause this
tender. shrinking, &Jlllpathetio heart oould more t'Ully
f'eel and rdore adequately express the 1ne1'f'able di vine
sorrow over the guilty people, the eternal love whioh
was never stronger than at the moment when lt seemed
to have been metamorphosed into bitter wrath and implaaable vengeanoe.5

2A. F. K1rkpatr1ok, l1!!, Doctrine 2[ l!!!,. Prophets
(London: Maomlllan and Company, 1909), P• 302.
3 Jobn Sklnn,er, Propheoy ,e Religion (Oambrldger The
University Press, 1951), p. 28.
4Theo. Laetaoh, Biblical Commentar11 Jeremiah (Saint
fouls. Missouri: Conoordia Publ1ah1ng Bouse, o.1952), P• 21.
5ic1rkpatrick, .21?.• J!.ll.•, P• 302.

Jeremiah's oomm1es1on (lr5,10)
■ triking

aepeot ot divine love.

reveal■

a further

The prenlllng world or1-

ata demanded drastic measures.

The old oovenant would be

superseded, the ohosen tlook would be eoattered, and an OPportun1ty tor international test1mo117 would arise.
rael ready for this?

Indeed nol

Was I••

But Jahwe had made

Bl■

prophet ready, e prophet prepared tor all the nations
(1110).

'l'he message ot Jeremlah was one ot Judgement and

mercy; his mission was one to all mankind.
That God should love the Gentile

nation■

also, that

Be should extend His message freely to all men, and that
Re should select a feeble lad like Jeremiah to begin this
task, alarmed Jeremiah aomewhat. 8

t/

.

He shrank from the enormity ot the task.

In genuine

humility he pleaded his oauae, that or 1nab111ty (1:'7).
Suoh a pleai oarr1ed no weight before the Almighty Judge.
Bia eternal love could provide abiding assuranoe.
this aasuranoe was threefold.

And

Dlvlne gu1danoe (11'7), di-

vine presence (118), and divine

message■

(119) were the

provisions for hia. misslon.'
"He ls ohosen as God's ambassador, and Ood will map
out his pathll and his work." 8 God Almigb.t71a the aubjeot
6c. Adam \1eloh, Jeremiahs Bis Time and Bia Work ( 1'ew

York: The Maomlllan Compa117, 19m:f,'"p.4L -

'7Laetaah, SJ!• ~ • , P• 24.

-

8 Ibid.

-
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ot the verbs of oomm1ssion in

1,, ( Tf '[I: 'i qi~ ) and 1,10
'o

Ti "'~ , .. P'
- . i1. ) •

•

•

In the taoe ot every tribulation the

C

oove~nt Godot everlasting

1 Orr
... ,..

would never forsake him.

Jeren11ah alv,ays had the divine assuranoer "For I am with
you alway" ( 1 )

.

~ -

;"(

~ ~

.

~ !;) 118) •

Llkewiae the word whioh

Jeremiah mu.st utter is not his own oreation, but the oreative word itself, the

'fford

that oa:nnot retum void.

And

the divine seal tor this promise was the unsealing of his
lips to speak di vine truths
119) •

c;i~!)-~::i ,. '"'\•--:-:
::.i ,

...SI .,.}

1. ~

~

s i1
...

And it was thls same loving band which touched hi ■

tongue, which also sustained his spirit.
ti ve hand or

God

Under the proteo-

Jeremiah was a oi ty ot detenoe ( l

,_ Y.

"'\ LJ
:i~ ), a pillar ot iron ( ~ T
""\. ..:!1,
, •\ 1:1 Y->, and walls
,.!•
•:
.

ot brass

C:

... 'n ,1.'
•

.ti 'I :liTT ) (

ot:

1115, 15120).

This revelation ot divine assuranoe and divine love
ma.de a sharp imprint upon the prophet's mind.

In every ad-

versity he could reoall its aouroe and find solaoe in divine graoe. 9

The initial impaot ot divine graoe upon the

prophet's inner self' was tull and lasting.

Vols expresses

this .tully:
Wle wogt es 1m Herz des .riingllng■ bel dleaem gewaltlgen Umsturz seines Lobenal Er spurt die sirtllohe
Liebe Gottea: eh du geboren wardat, babe ioh d1oh erkannt, aum Propheten geweihtJ er spurt den beaorgten
Trost und Rat des Herrn, die Kratt dte lhm von der
Gewisshe1t dea gottlioben Wortea sustromt. den unerb1ttl1ohen Maraohbefehl, d1e gewalt1ge Hoheit, die
keln Zaudern und kein Zuruokwe1ohen duldet; er aplirt,

44

wie der starke Gott 1bn• den Sohwaohen. au e1ner
fasten. unbezwingbaren Burg maoht. under •P11rt suletzt. w1e Gott ihn ganz nah umtangta 1oh bin mlt dlr
UDd sohutze d1chl Es 1st. Irie wenn der Vater den Arm
um den Sohn legt 1 da er 1hn sum eratenmal h1nauaaoh1okt ins Amt. J.0

.

Perhaps the other revelations of Jeremlah were not aa
perso:nal as this one. yet hia d1aoover7 of the potter••

power (18:lf'f.)• and the jo7 of tlnd1ng good f1ga prepared
bJ' God in the basket of h1ator7 (24rltt.}. must have found

a personal echo 1n his own exper1enoe.

The God who bad

loved and sanot1t1ed His prophet oould do the aame tor Hla
people. 11

There is one other pointed revelation wh1oh ought to
In this enoounter God drew the prophet 1 a atten-

be noted.

tion to an old dry t111g. whtah upon oloaer examination
proved to be the twig of an almond tree. a

(1:11).

~- 7\f.u,

7 }?.tV
,. ,..,-:1. 0

Thereupon Jahwe announced that he too waa

~

(ltl2). awake• alert. watching over b1a word with Plll"PO&e
and

intent.

This meant a · new and fuller joy.

The long

years of waiting were over. the God of juatloe was about
to reveal His hand so that Hia graoe might gain the v1otory
through this imminent judgement • 12

-

lOib1d.
11
welcb• .22• .!!&!.• • P• 189 •
12
Ibid.• P• 147.
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'!'he Exper1enoe 1n hla Publio Preaohlag
As a preacher Jeremiah oould auatain hlmael.t by the

very revelations, by the very meaaagea which he proola1med.
Prom his own lips came the lireg1v1ng word or power. a power that had t he force of an imperative.

And although Jere-

miah reco gni zed the urgency or this mesaage o.t divine graoe,
he kne,,1 also i ts suff1c1enoy for every task. 13
Baughman speaks ot Jeremiah aa a man npoaaeaaed o.t
Ood, 1114 as one overcome by the very word 1tael.t.
had become part or him, a burning fire within

Thia wo:rd

Cll:J1~ \U~),

a torae t hat gripped his soul (20:9), and
Wo d ie zwingende und unuberw1ndl1ohe Macht Gottea 1n
solohen T1etensoh1ohten menaohl1oher Bxtatenz erlebt
1st, da kann kein Zweifel mehr an der abaoluten ff1rk11chke1t Gottes um der unbedingten Geboraamaptlicht
1hm gegenuber aufkomrnen.16
God

had taken Jeremiah, he bad assigned him an irremovable

Yoke ■

Jeremiah the preacher was yet another aaor1.t1 oe of
God•s love for His people. 16
Jeremiah also lmew the .torce and f\llneas o.t this divine
1

3vo1z, .21!• .ll.t• • P• 241.
14aarry F. Baughman, Jeremiah !2£ Today (Ph1ladelphial
The Muhlenberg Preas, c.1947). P• 33.
15Artur Weiser. "Das Buch dea Propheten Jerem1a.n 1n
Das Alte Testament Deutsch, herausgegeben von Volkmar Herntrl'ch uDd Artur Vleiser (G6ttlngen1 Vandenhoeok & Rupreoht.,
1952) , XX, l '1'1.

16otto Procksoh, Tb.eologle des Alten Testaments
(Oiitersloh: c. Bertelmann Veriag;-f950), P• aa,.
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••sage (23:29) aa the outnow ot a greater aouroe.

And

~o know this source was to rejo1oe 1n it (15118).
Ea 1st seine gro■ ate Sel1gke1t (16116), und aeln
groastes . Elend (2'19). Gottea 11Und su ae1n (15:19); in
se1nem Rat 1st die hoohste Gnade, die er ertahren kann,
obwohl sie mit hdchsten Leiden verbumen 1at.17
Here then was a prophet who experienced the real presence

or

the word, a spokesman who could view "with scornful
amazement the pretentions of the false propheta.n 18 For
auoh a one who had sensed the true purpose of divine
namely the purpose

or

salvation. through transformation. the

auperflc1a l cries ot the false preachers who had pampered
the national pride• were tantamount to blasphemy (14114).
God's mercy was a convenient refuge tor them (14:8); God's

peace and forgiveness was a gift they demanded without re•
serve (8:11; 14:7).
Jeremiah even attaoked the personal lives of these
Pl'Ophets.

Their lite. he maintained, was quite incompati-

ble with genuine service of God (23:11 1 12).

He de!lllnded

that the preacher also live his message by loving and serving his hearers. 19 He demanded purity, integrity, and
truth.

II
20
Jeremiah could tolerate no spirit of Sohwarmerei.

In direct contrast to the h7Poorla7
17 Ibid., P• 265.
18
skinner, .2£• .21!• • P• 200.
19sktnner, .21!• .!!!!.•• P• 195.
2 0vo1z, 22• .s!.t•, p. 225.

-

or

the prophets of

,

4ll

h1a day- was Jeremiah's own 1ntenae love tor hie people, a
love that refleots the. greater dlvlne love which. he bad experienced.

Bio message too stems trom b1a inner aelt.
1a a Seelsor5er at heart, a true shepherd o~ Israei. 21

He

To such a servant ot souls tHe aln ot his people be-

oame a personal agon7.

The lament of 13:1'1 is a personal

ory-:. "But if you will not hear 1 t, mine eye shall weep sore
and run down with tears."

It was a mlser7 oauaed b7 the de-

grading captivity of his Master's tlook, the flock whose
Welfare he cherished and whose downfall he toreaaw (13117).
Nor did Jeremiah limit the aoope of his audience.
With diligence he searched the streets of Jerusalem (5:1),
approaching both great (5:5) and small (5:4).

Ria message

rang through the temple (71lff.), and through the gatewaJ'EI
of the cities (17:19).

He oou1d rebuke the arrogance of

the prophets (28:12,13) a:nd the pride of the roJ&,1 household (13:18), as well as inatruct his private aeoretal'J'
(451lrt.).

His voice was directed. to the nations (chap-

ters 46-49) and to the scattered exiles among those nations
(29:4:f'f.).

No one was overlooked in his ettort to find a

penitent soul.
Er sucht mlt une:rmlidl1cher Liebe und ■it aohiez- unersohutterliohem VertraueDJ er vernlmmt mitten im
Larm der 8&4lfeate die letaen Klagetone buaaferbiger
Gem\!ate · (S:2lf~.), ner horoht bin und lauaoht,• ob II
nioht Regungen der Eink:ehr und Umkehr f1nde (8:6).
21.l!W!,., P• 245.

-

22Ib1d., P• 2-&6.
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Jerem1ah•s love tor his :nation was an obaeaa1on.

It

waa his 11te•s work to love aa he had been loved, to purity
88 he bad been purified. 23 H1s own oon.teasion, n-ung f'rom
a bleeding heart, is ample testimony:
As f'or me, I have not hastened from being a pastor
( ':"I
to follow atter Thee, ne1.ther have I desired the woeful day ( U .1 •\ 3 ~ 0 \ .. , J Thou knoweatl
That \¥hi ch came out ot my liJia .,.waa right be.tore 'l'hee
(
T ~ .S ••
, :f
l , 17:16) •
•.•
T
..

-x:·-, )

~·

Here is deep emotion; the love of God and the love of aoula
are burning 1 a sues.
The Experience in hls Private Confeastona
A similar depth of' emotion 1a found in Jerem1ah 1 s aoaalled private oontessiona.

Here he baa unburdened hia

soul and l a id bare the reoesaea of his heart. With acertain " strange boldness toward Oodn 25 he aeema to throw
everything at God.

And this he does beoauae he ta Ood •s,

the special object of divine grace.

Or aa Baughman puts

it, "the Godot Jeremiah was One with whom the soul of man
had actual transactions." 26
By studying these oonteasions it is possible to obtain some idea ot what it meant to possess such 1n~1mao7
23r.eornard Elliot Binns, "The Book of the Prophet
Jeremiah,n in the Westminster Commentaries (London: Methuen, 1919), Introduotion, P• 51.
24

Weiser, 22• J!!!•• p. 154.
25s1rma, .22• J!ll.•, Introduotion, P• 38.
26

naughnan, .22• .!!!!•, P• 95.
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•1th God• the God of graoe.

11119ft.

By t he date

or

H1a t1rat oonf"easlon aomea in

that utteranoe Jeremiah was a

marked man, br anded as he ola1ma, with the name of Jahwe
h1meelf (15 :16 ).

Even bis own family sought to destroy him

(ll:l9ff .), a nd it was under the shadow ot this danger that
his soul was t ormented by the "why11 of wioked prosperity.
The aign1f1oa noe of his plea lies on the one hand in the
frankness wi t h whioh he oan speak to the one whom he

Imo•••

anderseits 1st ihm das an Gott ganz bingegebene Vertrauen so elementares Lebensbed'Urftd.a, daas er nur in
der r es t losen Ottenheit des Gebetsverkebrs den Wag
sieht, aus dem Zw1espalt zwisohen Olauben und Denken
an diesem Punkt herausauk:onaen.97

Perhaps the most moving oonteaaion is found in 15: 101

21.

With poignant oonoern he thrust his agonies before the

Lord.

The day of his birth beoame a day of bitter woe 1n

his sight (15 :10).

He oried tor vengeanae upon his toes.

and relief .from hie suttering (15115).

Even the joy of

speaking the truth (15r16) was ovel"rllled by his mlae197
(15:18), so much so in taot, that he aoouaed the Lord of

deoept1on (

T:;,
.,. . ~.!

1

1?l

;;>.

a~

.

:I.~ ij. ti
. •,., i1, 15118) •

Here Jere1niah' a impertinence and boldness reaohed 1 ts

climax.

It was tantamount to irreverenae and distrust.

length, however, he deteoted that foreign element. that
note ot bitterness,
uJJd in dem Augenbliok, da er gegen Oott anatiirmt.
wird es ibm go'ttlioh klaz-• wie welt er aiah verirrt

At
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hat,. und auoh das Getubl. vo111ger Verlaaaenhe1t lat
keine Enteohuldigung rm- lhn.28
The divine reply is tull of the same love that oharao-

ter1zed hie oall from Anatoth.

'l'hua Volz ia constrained to

aa11 these following verses "die zweite Bel"Uhng des
Prophet en. n 29
The section begins with an inferential

'?. .
~

It

was in view of Jerem1ah•s bitter indlotment that Jahwe con•
fronted him with a final either-or.

Yet any auah reoonail1•

atton had to be mutual; both Jeremiah and Jahwe had to be
Willing to effeot a union. 30
On the part of Jeremiah there was a dual obligation.
He had to .face God direotly, and purge himself' thoroughly.
His renewal was to be indiaative of ita source, the almighty
graoe of God. 31
Gott hat den Propheten nioht verworfen, aondern erweist 1hm seine gleiohbleibende Liebeageainnnng, ind.em
er ihm die verlorengegangene Perapekt1ve wleder
zureohtruokt, und an die Stelle des "lah mas", unter
dem Jeremie leidet, daa "du dartat" aetzat.3B
Yet this dual obligation beoame somewhat 1na1gn1fiaant

30Laetaoh, 22• oit., P• 150. 'l'he aoDl1tional u ;if. particle is to be taken-.rth both -;a•\ ,.JI .A and "ij:i~ ti ~ ' •
The apodoaia then simply atanda •• ,"'·:a ~•3 a.,! •~ ·if -; ·thu.a
removing the need to insert a 1 here, aa in Luttier 1 a tranakti~.
31

l!!!.!1•,

31L

.

P• 153.

7Ve1aer, .!m•

.!!.!•• p. 141.
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111 View of t he fourfold gift ot grace wh1ob .tollowed
Jeremiah regained hie .tormer atatu• aa a media-

(15119-21).

tor for his people, as the 1nteroeaaor
taoe with Jahwe (
88

"! ~~ ).

•;?3 Y.. (I

stood .taoe to

who

He was reinstated

the of:f'1 oial spokesman of' Jahwe ( il ~ JI .rl
••

~

~ ~~) •

•

I

•aa accorded the same proteotlon aa formerly (

ii 1 -'•'j' ?,

He

••

"iJ "'1 !' J

r t ':Y \ iT ~ TI\ 11'n ~ ) • He f'ound speoial oourage

tor _the time of' adversity ( 'Cl '"

,Y _;l

,-: ~

ii "~

~

A, iJ ) •

And above all the vital preaenoe ot the eternal "I A'II'

( " l• .::~·

T

,o:,.
.>'
:' ~

'""' )
' ~

was proof' poai ti ve that the covenant

God was still gracious to him. 33

In the consequent oonteas1ona the same note of abao-

.

lute reliance 1s present {ot. 17114-18), even when the
prophet despairs of his own ability (20:14•18).

In order

to realize the full impaot ot these prayers, however,
several direct questions may be posed.
did

For example, why

Jeremiah challenge the judgements of God, why did he

query the divine prooedure ( 12:lJ 14119.tt.) 'l
The answer to this question liea 1n Jeremiah'• baaio
idea of' Jahwe as a God of' love.
Die 1nnerl1che, gew!saerJbaf'te Art des Jeremia bekunclet
slob auoh dar1n, dass er immer wleder naah dem Grund
des gcSttliohen Oeriohts tragtJ die bloaae Verldmdigung
genugt ibm Dioht. Es stebt 1bm teat, dasa der Wille
Oottes ein s1ttl1oher, heiliger lat und dass in Gott
ko1ne Spur naturhaf'ten Zorns, aondern mir Gereohtig•
keit und Liebe ist.M
33

Laetaoh. 22• .!!!!:_., p.

3\roJ.a,

SE,•

1s,.

,!ll■, P• 246■
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The second question is 1nt1ma tel7 oonneated •1th the

first.

Wh7. when Jeraniah had 1nteroeded ao fervently, did

Jahwe forbid him to oont1nue (1116• 11114}!
The answer to this question 11ea 1n the realisation ot
how truly SJmpathetio this prophet was b7 nature.

Thia vir-

tue was indeed an admirable prerequisite tor pastoral care.
And the consequent 1ntensit7 ot his interoeasion was but

the expression ot his personal love, and h1a belief that
God loved Israel also.

~t ia underatandable then that a

repeated message of doom must have run against the prophet•a
grain.

Yet it is precisely through this tension that God

taught Jeremiah how divine graoe must plan its oourae
through obaat1sement when neaeaaar,:.

And the oont11at

ot

this tension beaame tar more real to the prophet when he
oould no longer pra7 tor his people. 36·
There is 79t another problem whioh cannot be overlooked 1n this stud7.

How could Jeremiah• who had such a

profound insight into divine wisdom and love, become ao
vehement in denouno1ng his personal toes, and 1n calling
down divine vengeance upon themT
Suoh denunciations. ot oourae, must be taken 1n their
proper perapeot1ve and setting.
ia a good example to aonaider.

The 1n!1otment ot 18:18-28 .

Verses one to eleven ot

this chapter dep1ot the prophet in the aahool ot divine
wisdom. jo7hll7 learning a lesson trom the potter at work.

-

35 Ibid., P• 245.
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Verses twelve to seventeen reveal the oruel contra■t,
apostate Israel frustrating the divine plans.

Jeremiah

with sharpness and olarit;r had demanded repentance.
l'aply of tho people was an attack upon his lif'e.
miah interpreted as rebellion against God Himself'.
oalls upon God to v1ndioate Bis cause.

'l'he

'l'hia Jere'l'hus he

And although the

ory may be tin ged with some personal bitterness, in itself'
lt is but the desire to hasten the divine purpose motivated
by divine love. 36
The Experienoe in his Cruel Perseoutlons
Merely to emphasize this one aspeot of Jeremiah's suffering, however, would be doing him an injustice.

For 1n

this adversity his fellowship with God, the God of' graoe,

became more intimate, and his own self'-saorit1ce over against the people more complete.

The former aapeot is

reoognized by Skinner:
Disowned by men and driven 1n upon himself, he found
in the truth ot his rejected propheo;r an indissoluble
link of communion between his own soul and God. Amid
all tribulations and the defeat of his lifework it
was a blessedness of which nothing could rob him, that
Jahwe, the God of Israel, had •~o.ken to him, am received him into his tellowahip.~7
The second feature is summarized b7 Volz in this wa7s
Auch Jeremia we Oehoraam bis sum Tode, und auah er
hat die Probe grosster Liebe gegebenJ e1nem unver36we1ser, Jm• .a!•, P• 164.
37

Skimler, ,22• .!ll•, P• 219.

M

atand.1gen. trotz1gen Volk hat er niaht blo■ a eeln
lusseres Leben. sondel'D Zug um Zug aeinea Weeena
geopf'ert.38
This study reveals, then, that in nary phase ot h1a
life as a servant of God, Jeremiah retleata his knowledge
and expression of God as a God ot love.

Aa a prophet or

a preacher, in his pra7era and tn hls revelattons-, whether
protected or persecuted, be gripped the hand ot Ood in
ta1 th, bell ev1ng that the loving purpoa e ot God would be
man1f'est at length.

CHAPTER VI
JERi.i:t,lI AH I f:i • ~ TMSNT OF THE DIVINE LOVE r.JOTIP

The ,iotif 1n outline
Although Jeremiah was ottloially entitled the prophet
to the nations, his teaching,. oonoept, and understanding of
divine love are oonditioned by the intervention of Jahwe
lnt o the history or one nation, namely, Iarael.

Here ts

the s t a r t ing point for the study of the divine love motif

1n J er emi ah.
The love of Jahwe was revealed through His aovenant
rela tion, a relation dependent upon an eternal election of
this people.

Thus the very f'1rat mesaage of the prophet is

focused upon this covenant love as the aignitiaant revelation or hi story (Jer. 211-3).

Similarly the glorious cli-

max of his book in chapter thirty-one depiota this same
love in its f'u.llest and most perfeat covenant relat1onsh1p. 1
Thia 1s the sweep of Jeremiah~s concept of God•s love
as intimately connected with the covenant.

The baaio or1-

ter1on for the understanding of this oonoept, however, 1a
found in the dynamio oraole of 3113.

Thia verse becomes

a gauge for the study ot all relevant referenoes to .the
love ot God.

This oraole is indeed "elne herrllohe

1 otto Prooksoh, Tbeolog1e des Alten Testaments
(Glitersloh: c. Bertelmann verias;-10&0), P• 8i0.
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Vision reinster Prophetie.• 2
This significant verse reads. "I have loved you with
an everlas t i ng lovo. therefore I have drawn you IP.nto me)
in loving kindness" (

,

~ 'Q

Tf a.

• ':,

r l a. l:i

aJ.;1 )"

~ ;1· X

~J!-f \?. )Y.).

n~ ~ ~'

~; ;~e oontext ahowa that

this love is the connecting link between the old and the
new covenants.
In this verse Jeremiah penetrates into the very aouroe
ot the covenant relationship.

love (

;1 ,

..0. ..i.

)

Be points to the oovenant

as the outflow of a deeper essence. namely,

The divine ;t ~
;\ .N is the aauae
'I" --: ..
ot the covenant. l ·.•
o ..1J.. ts the means of its aontinuanae. 3 .
The sentence struoture here baa the ";I ~ ii ~ as a
the

,
1,.. ...

of God.

cognate accusative to the main verb :J

nX
.,

T

., -·....
•

The stress

therefore 11ea on the intensity and absolute nature of
God's love.

Likewise the

b

eternal duration of that love.

~

0
)

y

empbaaisea the

The ,i'1 :] i1 N then 1s the
.,. ~ !

--

baste love, that essential love which ls the ground and
pledge o'i' God• s f"a1th1\llneaa. 4 The 1nf'erent1al ) -?

l

bears out this observation; the latter 1a the outcome of
2

-

Ibid.• P• 432.

3 Norman Henry Sna1th, The Diatinotive Ideas of the
~ Testament (Iondon: Epworth Presa. 195SJ. P• 9lr. 4 Gottfr1ed Quell, "Die Liebe 1m Alten Testament," in
the Theologisahea Wdrterbuah sum Neuen Testament, herauagegeben von Gerhard Kittel (Swttgartr \Y. kohiiiammer,
1933)• I• 32.

&'1

the former. 5

Also in the vel'b

pat1on of Jahwe 1s dominant.

., ll).. "!].,.

"':1

the aot1ve part1oi-

The baa1o root of this word

-

is given by Gesenius as "pull" or "draw" (in Arabia 0--~

). 6

Jahwe draws man to himself and thereby effeota a oloaer relationship, one that manifests Bia covenant love more fully,
through this , ~

'!J •7

Weiser oryatalllzea the oentral

idea or this passage by stating that "Die Liebe Gottes zu
aelnem Volk 1st trotz allem, waa dazw1aohen 11egt, n1e erlosche n."8
A pre o1se d1st1not1on between these two aspeots of di-

vine l ov e 1s fundamental in this study of Jeremiah.
vine

\

purpose. 9

'l'he di-

. N is the unohangtng love, the eternal divine

•i ...

It must be noted, however, that Jeremlah nowhere

else uses the aotual root ~ i"l X aa an aot1v1ty of 0o4,lO
• • 'I'

5

Theo. Laetsoh, B1bl1oal Commentary: Jeremiah (Saint
T.ouis, r.U ssourl: Concordia Publishing House, o.1952), P• 295.
6

Gesen1us, 'flebrew and Cbaldee Lexicon translated from
the German by Samuel Prlc!'iaux 'i'rlgeiiea (f.ondon: Samuel
Bagster and Sons, 1846), P• 516.
7

o. \. Nagelsbaoh, "The Book of the Prophet Jeremiah, n
in the Commentary on the HolJ Sorlpturea, by Peter John
Lange, edited by P1il'l.Ii,Scha f ( New York: Charles Scribner
am Co., 1871), p. 262. 7 o 11 1a here an instrumental
aocusa ti ve.
•,• •:
8

.Artur ··e1ser, "Das Buoh des Propheten Jeremia," in
Das Alte Testament Deutsch, herauagegeben von Volkmar
Herntrioh und Artur Weiser (o3tt1ngen: Vamenhoeok &
Rupreoht, 1952), xx, 284.
9

sna1th, .2.1!.•

J!!.!•,

P• 134.

lOSolomon r.tamelkern, Veteria Teatazaenti Conoordant1ae
Rebraioae atgue Chaldaicae (Le1pa1gs P. Margolin, o.1925),

P• 17.
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although the execution ot Ood•a purpoae wbloh flowa from
divine graoe is the chief oonoern of Jeremiah throughout.
Divine 7 ...
0 r, on the other band, 1a Ood 1 11 oovenant
·.·
love, that love which has been manifest to Israel in m&DJ'
and varied f'Qrma.11

By studying these two themes, the di-

Vine 7 ~ ~~ and_ the divine
import

0£

n ~~)i

reapeot1vely, the full

Jeremiah's love oonoept will beoome olear.

The Treatment ot Divine Love as i-fercy and Compassion
Mercy and compassion are a prominent feature or divine
7 0._. n
...

in Jeremiah.

The idea of compassion is beat ex-

. -

pressed by the Hebrew tel'IIIQ "'?:l TI"'\ •
•:

Thia word refers to

the bowels of' a person, the 11eat of a peraon1 11 emotio:na.
In use it has come to designate espeolall7 the idea of pity,
ayrnpathy, and heart-felt emotion for those in diatress. 12
Merc1f'ul compassion is perhaps the beat English equivalent
to express the meaning of' this word.

'l'hia idea is also

evident in Jeremiah, :for as Baughman aaya, "the God of
Jeremiah was a Godot meroy, 013 even though hla, perapeotive of' divine vengeanoe appears a little distorted at
times.
For Jeremiah, b1ator7 was an absolute testlmon7 of
1 1snai th, .22•
12

ill•,

P• 95.

aeseniua, .5!1!.• S!•• P• '166.

13

'l'he

Harry F. Baughman, Jeremiah tor Todaz: ( Phl lade lphta 1
11'\lhlenberg Press, o.1947), P• 9 ~
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this truth.

The bridal cla7a in the w1 lderneaa revealed a

reoiprooal tenderness and oompasaion between tho oovenant
Tb.a days ot yore were

God and the covenant people (2:2,6).

illustra t ive of divine blessing and &J1Dpath7 (6:16).
penitent could always t1nd meroy in aod (3:12).

'l'he

In this

. ...

verse ( 3: 12 ) the d1 vine nI AM" poai ts, a O ll as a personal
attribute.

. ,.

And tha t feature of 7 "'0 Tl 11b1oh ia stressed

here i s long-euftering, the compassionate restraint ot
anger. 14 Thus even to the Iaraelltes then 1n Assyria God
could p ro cl a im t his aame message, that He was still merolfu l and no l onger oonsolous of His former wrath (3:12).

Yet t or Judah as a whole the measure of divine torbea1"a noe had :run out.
sterner t one :

15: 6) •

1
'

The vo1oe .from above bad adopted a

b f.l

I am t1eary ot pi tying" (

That very life of peaae ( t:l

i

iJ a.} l'?., J ,

°I .} ,:v·
,. ) wherein God' a

mercy a nd compassion were living realities, would become one
or t um oi l (16:5).

Even Jeremiah, the mesaenger of the evil

tidings, was permitted no tears ot sympathy (16:5).

.

-

of consolati on (iJ"":!l•\11 } 91
\

The oup

0°\ TI), both human and divine

ot Judah ( 16:6-'7). God
TT ~ ~- 1.
spare ( .;( ·-,

would be snatched from the nation
would no longer pity (

o ·l fl~ ) ,

? ·•

0

}

)

,

0

or even show oompasai~n °( 0

U1:. ;_( ef{) ,

Suoh passages 1mioate an apparent tension.

13: 14) • 15

Ras the

14Elmer A. Leslie, Jeremiah ( Rn Yorks Abingdon Preas.I
o.1954), p. 40. The reading II o ."';) _ '- 3 !) ). '\. ~ ~ :,.' )
la used.
·
··· 'l'
... •·
:
15r.aets oh, 21!.• J!!!•, P• 15'7 •
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love. of' Jahwe become a dead 1sauet
compassion been extinguishedt

Has the f'ire of' divine

The an11wer to this question

depends upon the basic d1stinotion made between the several

aspects or divine love.

The eternal ";1 !1;, ,C (Slr3) oannot

,,. .... ---

ohange, f'or it involves the eternal divine purpose of' graoe.
Hor has J ahwe b een untaithtul in his covenant love (-CC?
.. n).
·:
It is the question of' visible divine compassion that is at
stake.

This compassion whioh had been ao evident 1n the

life of the people, would now disappear.

Hot that it bad

perished , for it still burned in the bosom of' Jahwe, Ood
still loved t hem and suffered with them, but in righteousness he n i t bheld the manifestation or thla merc7 f'rom them

(12rl6f'.; •31:20).

Jeremiah reflected this compassion ln

his own weeping (13:17J 141171 8:21).

This inner mystery

of divine oo mpassion is depicted anthropomorphically 1n
31: 20,

11

I must deal with him 1n boumleaa meroy"
~ 3 "!l •) .15 Truly tbia expression

.

j "-)'
... !l.. ·\ 21 D ) •
(-n "J*: lJ !J ')

My bowels are yearning tor him { \

enthalt den geheimniavollen Vorgang, der aich in Gott
selbst vollzieht und das eigentliohe Myaterium seines
Willena zum Hell 1n seiner lebendlgen DJJJ&mlk
of'f'enbart.17
The divine

1

.,

-~....N

.; .

demanded• as it were, that the di-

vine - , O
n be invisible f'or a time• that the people might
•: ·:
learn what its preaenoe really meant (14:8). And although
16
Lesl1e, SE•
17
Weiser • .22•

.!!!!•,

P• 105.

..!!!•• p. 289.
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the people s aw this as only a past glor7, its .t'uture ex-

hibition would be even more g lorious (12115, 30:lst'f'.).
D1v1ne oompassion was truly alive but the tlme ot 1ta full
revelation had not yet oome ( 3l:6tf'.).

Tbe tender love of'

the Father could never die (31:9). 18
The Treatment of Divine rove aa Personal
Another aspeot of divine 7 '?

I)

whioh Jeremiah atreasea

is i ts personal quality, that vital qualit7 which demands
di rect communion with Ood in the f'Ulleat enoounter

or

love.

Jahwe ~a s uni que and the demands of' Hia being were abso-

lute.

For 1ntimaoy with God exoluded 1nt1mac7 wlth evii. 19

It is t his problem of' intimacy with sin that must .t'lrst be
consider ed i n order to understand the approach of' Jeremiah.
1 ~

Jeremiah depioted Israel with its baak to God (

'11.Y '"}.~

•i!~,

2:27).

Israel had tumed its f'aoe to

idols, rejected its God and gone baokwarda (
'J.

~

l ~ , 15:6).

'"1 ·,

n ~T

In fact there waa an actual movement

in t h e opposite direotion (7:24).

Tims Jahwe oould point

to that damning distanoe between Israel's sinful ancestors
and himself' (

1.J t :;\ •\ M P;";>

•~,

2:5).

Jeremiah f'oun4

the ultima te reason for this :novanent in the inherent sin-

fulness, in the obst1rmoy o.f' the heart (iJ.3 J .h 'l 11 l(J' ,
T

18Baughnan, .s!l?.•

19Adam

o.

•

•

.2.ll•, P• 94.

Welch, Jeremiah: His Time and His Work

( ?Jew York: The Ltaomlllan dompany;-1'9ffl'"; P•

SO:-

~
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'1:24. l '7:9).

At such a distanoe from Ood, alienated from divine
graoe. true .fellowship with God was 1mpoas.1 ble.

A oomplete
reversal and an absolute surrender was tbe only aolution. 20

Jeremiah equated dea tb with the turning o.t tbe eyes .trom
the source

or

graoe.

To see Jahwe .tace to .taoe was, .tor
h1m. the fullest expression o.t spiritual 11.te. 21

Likewise the people bad been oommanded to remain 1n
the salutary presence ot Jahwe. and turn to Bim alone. 22

1be demand r or repentance was absolute and real, its hope
tu.11. and i ts issue sure. 23
The ru11est communion of divine love requires purity

on both s 1des .

Man must be like Ood.

The oh11dren o.t Is-

rael had to become holy as in their 70uth (SaS).

And it 1a

precisely this puritioation which Jeremiah assessed as vital for i nternal unity with God (413).
ough and rs.di cal (

,. _3 lJ

?, ~ ,\1 "' ,

It bad to be thorbreak up your fal-

low ground), internal and personal ( Sl i ~ i

tJ~~-i-~•

Y

•\;-\a. 9 ~

circumcise the foreskins o.t your heart), and

properly di rected (. \ ii "" J..

•l ? ~ ~

,

o1roumo1ae your-

selves unto Jahwe, 4:4).

-

20Ibtd •• P• 74.
21uubert Sohrade, Der Verborgene Oott (Stuttgart:
Kohlbammer, 1949), p. llJr.'
2

2weloh, .22•

23Ibid • , p •

J!!!•,
'71.

P• '12.

w.
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Such oiroumoision waa itself onl7 possible through di•
Vine grace. yet only through suah oiroumolsion oould the
beauty 01' divine love be experienced .f'ull7.

For the spirit

surrendering i tself to God• commits 1tselt to One 1nwhom
1s the seoret of all rennai. 24
Against this background ot sin and repentance the various f igures employed to express the divine human relat1onah1p assume a deeper s1gn1t1oanoe.

Tbus Jahwe is depicted

as a Father and intimate companion (314). the everpresent
"I Aiil11 (30:11). whose love ls keenl7 personal (3:19).

Isra-

el on the ot h e r hand 1a seen aa the daughter who bas received spe ci al attention (14:lVJ 41llJ 8:11).

Zion was.

1meed• the chosen daughter ot Jahwe (6:21 6123).
The personal intimacy of this fellowship is also ex-

Jahwe had rejoiced in

pressed b y the marriage symbolism.

that pure oanmunion with Israel 1n the desert (2:2). bu~
lamented the inordinate lusts am harlotr7 in oanaan
(2:321'.).

Yet even this apostasy oould not zmllit7 the ul-

tima t e love attendant upon Jahwe•s marriage with Israel
(3:14. Q

!? ~

i

~ ~ ).:'~

i

~1~

1.

µ,).

The interrelation

It involved the cogent aot1v1t7 ot
divine grace in h1stor7. 25
was something direct.

The parable ot the girdle also illustrates this idea

ot personal contaot (13:ltt.).
24Ibid•• p. '14.
2 5weiser. 22• ~ • • P• 36.

The divine will still want-
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ed to draw the people to itself, aa nthe gird.le o11ngeth to
the loins o:f a man" (

"Ltf ':~

.

J.>.'j, 1 \ 'r ~ !J

a. 3fl
: !l, 13:11).

...

p jJ 'J ~ ,

l~{ ~ ~

Through ouch proximity, au~h ..per-

sona1 experience, the bonds and blessings ot love would become a vi tal reality. 26
These i llustrations reveal how basic Jeremiah's view

ot a personal love really was.

It la in the historioal

0~1s1s of his day, however, that these pr1no1plea attain

their full est i mpact.

For the Josian1 a ref'o:rm had 1 ts elf'

been an a t tempt to restore communion with God.

And noble

as the original endeavor may have been, the result was
nothing but organized hypocrisy.

sacr1f'1oe and r1 tuar :bad

become a n integral part or worship (7:21), in tact that was

the worship of the people (7:4).

Henoe without ritual worship Jahwe " v,ould no longer have a raison d • eltre. n 27
Thus when the people of' Judah taught that the temple

---

and its ritual were a sine aua non of' religion, Jeremiah
ntook up the strong position of branding these things as a
hindrance to true .f'ellowship with Ood (17:22t'f.) • 1128 Hla
position was unrelenting.

In the .tuture glory- ot Israel

even the ark of' the covenant would be dispensed with C3: 16);

the real presence in fellowship would supersede the symbol•
26
. Prooka ch, .21!.•

.
.!!!l•,

p. 263.

l!'lJohn Skinner, Prophecf and Religion ( Cambr1c!ge·: 'l'he
University Press, 1951), P• 1
sr:r:28A. F. Kirkpatrick, 'lbe Dootrine of the Prophets

( London: ?,faomlllan and Oomp'iiiy. 1909), p."'

ffi.
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1oal presenoe in the ark.

Ood'a love would tolerate
no
,
hindrance between itself am !ta objeat. 29

For genuine communion, tor the .fulleat enoounter ot divine love, man must Jmo\t God personally (2417). truat in
Him as the aovenan t Lord ( l "I: 7), and aoknowledge Bia un1 que
personalit y (9:24).
It is an i ntimate spiritual fellowship between the
repentant pardoned people and the God who loves them
t11 th an 1ndomi table love• 1n spite of all their pervers ity, to which Jeremiah looks torward.30
In his letter to the exiles Jeremiah upheld this ·same
ideal (25 :9}.

Here he maintains t~t the loving hand ot

God is n o t restricted by any national or rituallstia bounds.
\"bor e man is t h oro ls God' a presence, and where Ood 1a
there is His appealing grace.

Prayer then becomes the per-

sonal oommun1on ot man u1th God (29112t.).
Die tiefe Irmer11chke1t e1nea geist1gen Oottesverhaltn1ases w1rd bier Rew uber die d1Dlrhatte Bindung
des Verkehra zwiaohen Menaob und Gott.31
Herein is the fullest experience of divine ,

......rr

0

•

Ylhen

United with its souroe, love becomes real tor man (29:ltt.).
The 'l'l'eatment of Divine Love as Righteous and Sovereign
U the divine

O ,_:!I. 11
--: 1
. ottered oompaaaion and mero7

tor the people of Israel, and i t the 41v1ne

30
Ib1d., P• 321.
31we1ser, .21!• .!l!•• P•

sea.

, .~Q
. .

provided
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the motive £or an internal aommullion with the aovenant God,
1t was the divine;, ~ .s"l M whioh would dlreot the history
T

---: ..

ot God's people :for their eternal welfare.

Thus also Jere-

miah sa\1 the divine ;, ::i il X as the eternal di'Vine oause,
.,. - i -..

the dynamic purpose ot" the Alm1ght7 Creator.

Be saw "Dle

gewaltige Liebe Gottes," and not merely 11 we1ohmut1ge
Onade. 1132

Jeremiah re oognized the f'oroe of' thls oonquering love

because h e recognized also the depth of' Israel'• sin whloh
1 t had to overcome.

Sin, be taught, was something in-

grai ned 1n the lif'e of the people (2122), engraven in
thei r hearts (1711), integrated into their veey being
(8:7, 13 :23), unrecognizable to their minds (2135).

Thus

despit e t b e rebukes and lnv1tat1ons of Jabwe•a messengera
(3:12,,22), the r eply was the lnev1tableI.L,?- ~ \

.,. 3 •

(It la

hopeles s ,, 18:12.)
Thia obstlna.07 had frustrated the pl.ans of' Jahwe

(3:19 ,20), so that Jeremiah's searoh f'or a righteous nu-

cleus proved .tut1le (5:lf'f'.).

Even the aupplioatlona of'

1.toses and Samuel would have been of' no avail (15:1).

The

divine purpose had to assume a new oharacter ln the e7ea

ot men.

The day of' v1a1tatlon bad arrived (14:10; 12:lV).

Ia this new oharaoter another phase of' the divine

i1 ':J
-c-

~ )(,, ?
..., -

r.

e1eer p1oturea this wrath as "die Kebrse1 te

32Paul Volz. Prophetengeatalten des Alten Testaments
(Stuttgart: 0alwer Verlag. 1949), P• ifi'.
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ae1ner Gnade. 1133 \Veloh feels that tor a •man ot thi■ ahaz--

aoter, judgement

have appeared, 1n Iaa1ah 1 a memorable
Phrase, Jahwe•s strange work.n 34
lffll&t

Judgement appears to be conditioned b7 divine love; in~eed ther e i s a olose relation between the two, tor "ott
genug stehen Orauen und Gnade gam unvermittelt nebenein&llder." 35

I t i s this relation that Weber terms •41e aahwer-

ate Spannu l'lg 1136 of the book ot Jeremiah.

saw no r eal oonfliot here.

Jeremiah, however,

For him the love of God and the

ri ghteou sness of God were coordinate realities.

il
11

'rl
· ' was 1 tsel.f a righteous love.
• ! •

T

I Ar.111 v1ho ex aouted

u·

e, ,)
I

•

,

o•.· n (oovenant

..

Cjudgement) and.·
•

'

"a

'l'be divine

It was the eternal

love)• aa well aa

p-•
l( (rig hteousness.
T --r•

f1:24).

The lo~ e or God lay at the very ~ot ot Ria rigbteouanesa. 37
A r ight eous God demanded a pure people.

The righteous

love of God, then. also had 1 ta salutar,: and oleanaing tum.t1on.

or. as Volz puts 1t, "die barmherz1ge Llebe lat zu-

gle1oh sohar.fste zuoht. 1138 The soothing
low i n the wake of the righteous

had to fol-

•

3

~ l e1ser • .22• ~ - , P• _41.
34
J eloh, 22• ill•• P• 215.
35

Sohrade , 2.2• ,ill., P• 205.
36otto ~eber, Bibelkunde des Alten Testaments (Berlin1
Purahe Verlag. 1936). p. 97. 37
Bagelsbaoh, .22• .s!.• • P• 115.
3
8vo1z, .22• J!ll.• • p. 281.
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Gnade kann erst kommen, wenn das Oerioht geaohehen .
1st; zuerst muss die Oereoht1gke1t Oottea elngep:rlgt
werden, sonst wtlrde die Onade m1abrauoht.S9
Chastisement was the lever whloh oould tUl'n Israel to Oo4
Just1oe must exaot its measure, .f'or Israel had no

(31:18).

•

#

redress.40
For Jeremiah, however, Justice was but the narrower

.. function of r ighteousness, it was a. foreign tunotlon of ~he
divine :.
was ind1aa~1ve ot the
.. ;,--: X-- . For :righteousness
41
loving .n1ll of God in aot1on.

Jeremiah, in taot, appears

to have used this term almost as a &J'llODJll or salvation
(51:10).

..

If this is so, then the Juxtaposition of right-

eousnes s and love is significant (9:24).

In any case the

Ultima te goal of God's :righteous love was the salvation of
His flock (3:17, 16:14).
Der He111 ge a:rbeitet abe:r auohunabllsaig an den
erlesenen Knechten, und wabrend er aein Volk verloren geben muss, wiblt er Bauatelne .tur elnen neuen
Tempel und bebaut aie mit auaserate:r Sorgtalt. Imner
w1ede:r seh en wi:r, wie Jerem1a, die ersiehende Band
Gottes sp{i:rt.42
God's purpose uas always a salutary am grao1ous one (29:10,
46:27f.)'.

In chapter thirty Jeremiah deals with this same purl.~
tication and salvation or the righteous ;, ::i ii X
T -1 -

-·
-·

39

Ibid

4 oibid ·

1
• sna1 th, .2.lt• ~ - , p.· 70.

42vo1z, op·. olt.·, p. 251.

--

•

The
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oaptiVity of Israel• the oorreotion 1n1'11oted• and the ultimate healing applied are but pbaaea of tho righteous purpose

ot God

(30:12-17).

Se

dient die Gereohtigkelt Gottea, die sioh in der
Zuoht1gung seines Volkea ausw1rkt• letsl1oh seiner
hoheren Gereohtigkeit, dle 1m Hell TOllendet.43
This glorious truth reaohea a 0111111.X ln the Meaa1ah,
the Saviour, who is the expression ot Ood•a love and who ia
entitled "The Lord our rtghteouaneas" (2315,6).
There is, however, another step wbioh Jeremiah takes to
depict t h e absolute "purpose of the divine

i1 "J :;\ l(

•

.... -t --

This h igh note might be tel'Dled the sovereign love of Ood.
The illustration o.f the potter's power la the t1neat example (18:1-6).

While in the workshop ot a oertain potter.

Jeremiah observed bow thia artisan bad d1at1gured a veaael
by

accident.

Yet suoh dis.figurement did not render the

ola7 useless. nor did it ourb the potter•s power.
f'Ol'ID

a similar vessel with the same ola7.

He oould

So too Israel

was olay in the bands o.t its moulder, Jabwe.

Israel was

not at the meroy ot tate, but 1n the hands ot Ood who oould
fashion by H1s sovereign w111. 44
'l'he everlasting King ( 10: 10), the Almighty Workman
(1816), would not forsake the labour ot Hia bands• but

would work persistently and in the em etteotuall7 to aaoomplish His purpose ot love.
4

Indeed the sovereign pur-

.!!1• • p. 280.
44\feloh, !!J!.• .!.!!.•• P• 225.
3weiser • .U•

70

-~ -

poae of Jahwe was the outflow of the divine~ J il )( •

.,.

Por

Jeremiah this was always the final and ultimate truth. 48
The Di vine Love ft!ot1t in the New Oovenant

It 1s this sovereign Lord who has polfer to eatab11ah a
new relationship between God and man, and 1t ia this sover-

eign love which desires it.

The love ot Ood, made mani.teat

1n the old covenant, had b.een spurned ( 11: l.tf. ) •

'.l'he re-

peat eel invitation of grace, "I w111 be ,our God·• and J'0U
8

hall be my people," was rejected (7:28J 1114).

The old

oovemint had lost its force and m·e aning tor Israel.
Hence it ls sign1t1oant that Jeremiah, who aaw the

oesaation or tho old covenant, also saw the need .for a new
relationship .

It is ~ignitioant also, that he aet thla new

relationship on the same basis as the old, namel7, upon the
grace or God.

It was the same 1nterventlon o.f Jah•e• the

covenant God.

It would again be a covenant relatlonahlp•
but it would be a covenant with a di.fterenoe. 46
The several .features ot Jeremiah's love motif' are reneoted in this new covenant relatlonahlp aa it la deploted
1n chapters thirty-one and thirty-two.

Thia la the grand

finale, the fullest exp:ress1on o.f God's love. 4 "
45

Skinner, .22•

46
Welch, .22•

-2&1·,

P•

1e,.

J!!l.•, P• 229.
47
Skinner, 22• J!ll•, P• 829.

'11

The cessation of the old aovenut also reoelved divine
sanction ( 31:32).

Yet the critical need f'or a new and liv-

ing source of life was soon met by God's love.

bered His people w1 th longing ( :\
and

.J) ~ ~ ~ °"'":>l •

i.r

31120),

~ .\.:?]

ij • 31120).
oategorloal•\ ~ ~ n "'1~ Cl n )
•: -·
...

with loving compassion C

The oracle o:f Jahwe was the

iJ

Ood remem-

-.

.

..

(I must deal with them in boundless oompaaslon. 31:20.) 48
And the glorious reality ot this meroy beoomea perti-

nent 1n the :forgiveness of sins. , Once again the dlv:lne oracle testifies, "I will forgive their guilt. and their aiml
•ill I remember no more" (

7 i

Y··

",? ,:. ~. i } ,

0 ~' X

!' !J f~\

31:34).

il .. Ji Y,;!
•

nJo ,w.. !

·.·

The 1mperfeots are

worthy o:r note here, for as the sin arises dally, so the
mercy of God 1a ever anew and ready to forgive. 4~
This is a high point in Jeremiah's oonoept of mercy
and

compassion.

Forgiveness becomes the very foundation of

the new covenant. it is a baalo prerequisite; "Der Hell••
zustand hat nur feate Bestand we.rm er auf dieaem
gebaut ist. 1150

Likewise Weiser oommenta:

,,

Orum

Der Wille Oottes zur Vergebung der Slind.e • • • • wird
nicht nur die Grundlage ~ den neuen Bllnd bilden.
sondern in 1hm die tragende Kraft uDd Oewibr ae1nea
Bestandee se1n.51
48
49
50

Leslie• .21!.• ~•• p. 105.

Laetsoh•

Volz,

5

21!,•

.22• .sl•, p. 25'1.

J!!!i.•, P• 261.

1i:1e1ser, 22• ~•• P• 296.

'12

There 1s also a high point 1n Jerem1ah 1 a oonoept of
personal love and p ersonal rellglon.

Bia atreaa upon the

1naardness of spiritual life as the proper outoome of Ood1 a
love, over a gainst any external form of worship, finds its
d1v1ne approva l in the oraole ot 31:33,34.

The new oovenant

relati onship i s to be more d1reot, more intimate, more
United .

The divine law will be set within man 1 s ego

C O ·

1.
'•

I

:

rl1 ir 1•.n ~ 'f-1 Sl 3 ) , engraven, as
•

,.

a

••'

were, upon his heart (

i'l :}

~

"I'

•.·

_________

,_

it

.,.

n ::,"'

tJ ~

___
--~ : ·:

•

J.·J Y-,

31133).

This i nvol ved a personal experienoe of sin and gl'&oe, it

...,..

was a noss e oum affeotu et etfeotu, it waa something n1nwe.rd and inoommunicable. 1r 52

Within this covenant the in-

dividual wou ld f eel the i mpulse ot God •s personal love.

It

was a final "Thou-I11 encounter with divine graoe. 525
Aa t he divine C

,..~. n,
-·.-

and the divine , O t7 made

... ·.•

this oovena1.1"1t rea l and direct tor man, so the dlv1ne~n ~
could ca tegor1aally state that this was

covenant" (

~ l y TI" ) ~ ,

32:40).

st

an everlasting

God'• sovereign love

decreed that in this covenant there would be an ever open
door .for every seeking heart, and God's righteous love offered free salvation to all in the name of the righteous
f.tes s1ah. 54
5

2ive1 ch, .21!• ..211•, P• 230.
53
Skinner, ' .22• !!!.•, P• 329.
54
Laetsah, .22• J!!l•• P• 191.
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'lhus in theeo three phaaea the aum and total or Jerlm1ah•s love concept maintains a titting unity and 4ea1gn.

CHAPTER VII
OOIG»ARA'l'IVE COHOLUSIOR

The various oharaoterlattoa of divine love as expressed by Hosea a~ Jeremiah have been outlined ln the

foregoing chapters.

On the basis

or

tbls stud7 it ta now

possible to arrive at certain oonoluslona oonoernlng the
relat1onah1pa and d1vergenoe between the views

or

these

two prophets.
Funda mental for au.ob a oomparlaon 1B a brief overview

or Jeremiah's dependence upon Hosea tn Jeremiah, chapters
two and t hree .

'l'hese two ohaptera are full of the termi-

nology and content of Hoaea•a love motif.

Here Jeremiah

reflects a Jceen insight into the theology of his predeoeasor.

This dependence and interrelation la reaosmzed b7
such exegetes as Weloh1 and Snaitb. 2
The profound h1atorioal approach of Hosea, his appre-·
elation of God's intervention into the life of Israel, his
piature of' divine love made manifest in tlme (Roa. 91101

10:llJ 11:1), is reflected in the initial
miah 2:·2,3.
and

BU1'1'111J&~

of Jere-

And apart from the preaiae terminology

n .J il..X
"I' - 1 ••

aa the responsive attributes

or

or

Israel

1Adam C. Welob, Jeran1ahl Bis '1'1ma and Bia \"lork ( Hew
Yorks The Maomlllan Company, 1951), °pp."' iur:-2Horman Be~ Snaith, ,!!!! D1at1notive Ideas of the
Old Testament (Iondon: The Epworth Preas, 1953), p7 Iii.
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in Jeremiah 2:2, which are parallel to the response of Israel in Hosea 2:15, there ia a direot referenoe made to the
•1lderneas era as the time ot apeoial attention, a time ln
•hioh Israel was regarded as the firat-trult of Jahwe 1 a
love (Hos. 9:lOJ Jer. 212).
Sin~larly Israel's lamentable aln, the rejeotlon ot
God•a love, is dep1oted by the figure of harlotry in both
cases (Hos. 4:13; Jer. 2120).

'l'he consequent demand for

repentance i s almost identical 1n ea.o h.
"break up your fallow ground" (

'1 ..., 3
•

The expression
'tJ ~
i_ ·\ "'"\ • •l ) la
•1 ,.

the s ame in Hosea 10112 and Jeremiah 413.

..

And in eaoh aase

healing i s promised ( :." 9"" ~ , Hoa. 14:4J Jer. 3:22).
~

•.•

But not only is there a similar terminology ln words.
The same concepts alld figurative ideaa are also expressed.
Thus the picture of the paternal relationship of Boaea llal
1a reflected 1n Jeremiah 212, 2:32, and 3114.

Another very

striking reference to Hosea is seen 1n Jeremiah 311.

'l'he

idea of Jahwe taking baok his apostate wife la parallel to
the domestic exper1enoe of Hosea as outlined in ohaptera
one to three.
These speoitio references show that in hla ~uth, at
least, Jeremiah bad imbibed muoh from hla predeoeasor Boaea.
Suoh a background la refleoted throughout the remal.nder of
his book alao.

In those tu:ndamental oonoepta of dl,rlne

love aa outlined above, this same unity la apparent.
same 81'0undwork Ila baa1 o tor eaoh of them.

'l'b.e

'16

The elective love

or

God, the eternal purpose of

graoe and good will, the divine 71 .::i .;, X , 111 the motivat, . • ! ....

ing cause behind the entire love motif 1n both booka.

And

although this term is used aparingl7 bJ' both propheta, the
easenoe

or

the concept 1a paramount in their whole outlook

of God•s hidden and revealed purpose.
and

The idea is positive

normative for both of them.
Thus Hosea traced the election of Israel to this

source, the elective love ot God (9:10, ll:ltt.), and
sought to model his own gracious purpose toward Gomer upon
the perfect pattern ot Jahwe (3:1).

Jeremiah also aaw

this elective love motivating the tlrat aelec~ion of Iara~

el and 1ts glorious restoration 1n t~e future (31:3tf.).

,. .n--~ ~-

The divine ;;a ·

1a something tree and unrestri ot-

ed, yet its purpose is one.

'l'h1a is the wa7 t •h at both of

these prophets conceived of the eternal divine esaenoe
Which was expressed 1n its ultimate form bJ' the prophet
John (1 John 4:8).

They would aa7 that God's purpose waa

one of grace, His will the impulse of love tor the people.

nT

~ was the eternal control of Ood 1 a purpoae.

...: ..:

Henoe it 1a 1n these two prophets that the idea of
d1so1pl1ne as a phase of love became more prominent.

For

them, the divine indignation did not nulll.f'J' the divine invitation.

It was the same loving hand that ohaatlaed, that

also o.tf'ered graoe.

The anger

or

God waa righteous, and

the d1so1pl1ne of God was aalutal'J".

'l'he •111 or Jahwe waa
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•lwaya positive even i t the prooesa was sometime■ ■ low
(Hoa. 2:1-13; Jer. 30:11-18).
It might be argued trom the sparing use of ~ :J ;-, ,N ,
.,,

--t -

that the people were more oanaerned with the aatual manifestation of God's love, than with meditation about it■
Ultimate cause.

And the termlnolog of the prophet■ under

oona1dGration seems to bear out th1a observation.

...
.n
., ,

there 1s a great emphasis upon , 0

'l'hua

the aovenant love

manifested in the covenant Ute and worship or Israel.

. ...I

7 .0.

has been defined as oovenant love.

For both

prophets it is that steadfast love of God whiah beoomea
1118.nifest ~hen it oonfronta its objeat.

Tb.us Hosea saw this

love as the aotive expression of the God who ever sought to
restore H1s bride.

The 1nv1tat1ona, the blessings, the pro-

tection, and the unremitting oare, were manifestations that
Israel bad known unceasingly.

Jeremiah used this same

covenant love as the impulse tor lite, devotion, full fel•
lowship, and blessed reunion as 1t oould be known to man.
Israel oould always recognise this , !,?
...r:& , 'tor its ploture
was ever before her, the aovenant ever present, and the aommun1on ever a living reality.
Again, in both of these prophets, the fullest revelation ot this , 0•: n
... la f'ound in a covenant that la7 on a
higher plane than the one thq had known tt>rmerly, in a
covenant that la maintained by this ver17 7
(Hoa. 2:1S-20J Jer. 3113lf'f.).

9 1j

alone

And in both formulations of

'18

this covenant mercy and oonq,aas1on, k1nr!neaa and joy, favour and blee sing are united.
the same categorical

CJ

Jiy
.,,

And 1n eaab oaae there 1a
(Hoa. 2tl9J Jer. 32140) •

This then became the oleareat idea of 1 0., Tl
... as ex•
pressed in theoe prophet■, namely, that I

on
... ·.•

denotes a

bond, an attraction that Israel aould enjoy, an affection
that is steadfast.

It ts the visible covenant seal of

God•s love.
In such basio principles as these, the two prophets
are 11ldeed united.

But

it would be overlooldag certain

Vital issues if the distinctive teaturea of eaoh were not
noted also.

That such a d1stinot1on and progression of

thought from Hos ea to Jeremiah does exia t, is borne out by
the research of scholars such as Vols3 and Weloh. 4
A s i gnificant difference is evident in the lives of
these prophets.

Hosea•s whole life was to be an expression

ot God's love for Israel.

His attitude toward bis apostate

wife was to s1111bolize God's relationahip to Israel.
eventually Hosea found reconc111at1on with his wife.

'Dms
Jere-

miah, on the other band, was entirely destitute of .rr1ends,
he found no response among the people, he was allowed no
Wife of oomfort, tor Ood alone was the source ot his compassion.

God had given Jeremiah into the hands of His peo-

3

Paul Volz, frophetegeatalten des Alten Testaments
(Stuttgart: ca.1wer veriag, l949), p."1m'9.
4,,;eloh, -21!• .4ll•, P• 2250.
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Pleas the offering of divine love.

Thus Hosea was the

mirror ot God•s love; Jeremiah was the saoritioe ot God' ■
Bl'aoe!

The tirat interesting progression ot thought arises
out

or

the way that these two prophets use history and pro-

P0und 1 ts lesson.

The retrospeative approach of Hosea con-

di tioned many ot his conoepts.

Thus he took great pains to

show how God's eleotlve love had sought Israel in time, bow
God's paternal love bad ottored speo1t1 o blessings, and bow
God's oompass1onate love had often spared Israel.
sodes of history were his proofs of God's care.

'l'he epl•
The call

f'l'om ESJPt (11:1), and the Joys ot the wilderness (9:10)
are typical examples.

but ona event.

For Jeremiah, however, b1ator7 waa

Israel owed everything to JahweJ His love

tor Israel was never absent.

It was God

Israel (2:21): 1 t was God

had given them everythiJJg

(2:4-7).

who

who

had planted

He was their only fountain ot life (2r13).

deed it was impossible to separate God and history.

InYet

history was only a subsidiary 1saue, tor 1t but aer,,ecl to
point up the absolute al.aims ot Jahwe tor the present and
the future.

Thus Hosea stressed the intensity and oonatan-

07 ot God 1 s love in h1ator7J Jeranlah stresaed its absolute
:aature for all tlmel
The same mysterious oompaaalon or J'ahwe la a1ao portrayed in both prophets.

Both speak with antbropomorph1o

expressions oonaernlng the inner .teellng ot Ood.

The aur-

.tering love of God 1a a pertinent theme in Hosea, eapeo1a1-
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ly when 1t is linked with holiness (Boa. 1118.9).

The em-

phasis of' the mystery lies in the t'aot that the One tranacement should bo moved to oompasslon t'or man. that the
Creator should find kinship with the oreature.

Jeremiah•

on the other hand• seems to stress the lmmanenoe ot' thia
divine yearni ng more.

His own weeping waa a ret'leotion. a

part of God's oompaasion tor Israel (13:17; 14117).

Ood 1 a

tend.er mercies were a reality close to the heart of every
true I s r aelite.

Thus 1 t hurt God to remove them.

And when

God did r emove them Israel felt that God had forsaken them.
that He had become an unoonaerned wayfarer ( 1418).

Like-

wise i n many arias ot doom the everpreaent oompaaalon evokes. t h e ory " I oannot go the whole way" ( }C

U,-y~
,
~.- •,••. '!

J

";1 ~ ~

In Jeremiah 31190 also.

4 :27J 5:lOJ 5118).

the bowels of God's mercy are moved by the oblld of Bla
bosom.

Thus Hosea sees the m7ater7 of God's autt'ering

love in its alien natures Jeremiah sees it ln the proximity
of its embrace!
In both Jeremiah and Hosea God's love la always relat-

ed to His personality.

Yet 1n the past Israel was of'ten

inclined to view Jahwe as a national deity. as the God who
was bound to a certain nation.

Hosea took a big step when

he revealed the true spirit of God's love as something unreatrioted by class d1at1not1on.

God'• oovenant love did

not exist merely beoauae ot' the oovenant.
Israel needed a personal knowledge

or

Every o1aaa in

God and Ria love
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(Hoa. 4:1; 4:6; 5:4).
regardless

or

It la thoae ln need who tlzd mero7,

the position of Israel aa a whole (1413).

Jeremiah followed this idea ot God's personal love to an
even higher level.
•

0

He regarded even the r1 tual

and

rsh1p as unnecessary tor true ooarnunlon wlth God.

tanple
Re be•

lleved that for man to experience the love ot God, onl7·-.n
and God need to be present (3:16: 2915).
personal a nd direct.

Ood1 a love la

Thus in Hosea God's love bl'Oke the

barrier of nat1oml restrlotlon and reached eve17 olaaa of
people ; 1n Jeremiah it bl'Oke the barrier ot ritualism aid
form a nd. reached the heart ot any who would liatenl
S1a 1la rly each prophet delved deeper than the visible
..., O

l

•: •.•

to the dl vine ";I

divine grace .

";::J. ~ "' ,
-r

~

..

to the root purpoa e ot

Hosea saw this love aa the hol7 and elective

love which chose Israel, and would through the ultimate pur-

In

pose ot its disolpllne save its elect (Hoa. llr9).
Jeremiah a n even stronger element la evident.
mighty love ls ooamia.

Ood•a al-

All the hlator7 ot the world la

directed for the welfare ot His elect (Jer. 29).

Thus in

both prophets God's righteousness and God's love are united.
But in Hosea it is the elective nature of God's love which
is stressed; 1n Jeremiah the sovereign aspect predom1nateal
It is evident, then, that the final covenant which is
to embraoe the new and tulleat exper1enoe ot this love will
also difter tor each prophet.

Hosea saw in th1a covenant

the expression ot God's attributes and personality.

Man
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'lrOUld learn to ·know and exper1enoe Go4'• love•• aomethlng
fl'eely ·gtven (Hoa. 2:19t.J 1414).

Here lldee4 there waa

an emphasis on the apontanelty ot 004'• love.

thts oovenant became even fuller and r1oher.

In .rerem1ah

He maS.nta1ned

tha t nan•s personal expe111enoe ot Ood'a love 11111 be 4eepl7
lmbedded \Yltllin tho heart, wb1le the glory

ot Ood 1 a sponta-

neous love will bo seen through tbe tree torglvenoaa 01"
stns (Jer. 31:3lff.).
These comparisons are some

or

the pr1no1p1e oonalu-

aions that a rise fMm such a study 01" these two prophets.
I~ each n fLtndamental unlty nlata.

F.aoh prophet knows

God's love, as a personal f'o:roe 1n hla 111"0, 7et eaoh one

sooa noo and .fuller 1mp11oat1ons ot God's love.

Eaob one

Underst ands t he meaning ot God's love tor Ria people, 7et
oaoh one s oarohed deeper into lta aouroe.

It la wlthln

this framework that the atr1k1ng d1fterenoea become apparent.

Thue Hosea found a rnerolt'ul Lord• while Jeremiah d1a-

aovered a gracious sovereign.

In Hoaea God aoJd'llonte HS.a

bride with a r10h love, while 1n Jeremiah God ombraoea eaah

person n1th His free graoe.

The 1dea o.t God aa Pather and

Lol'd is fundamental in Hosea, while 1n Jeremiah tbe rela-

t1onsh1p

or

blood tieo are bllt aeoonda197 aonoepta.

Hoaea

aaw Ood'a love oomlng from above, wblle .rere:n1ah .telt l t
11 vlng w1tb1n.
This striking progreaalon make• the dominant unlt7

moro s1 gn1.t1oant.

'1h1a same un1 t7 1a evident 1n the later
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•r1tlnga of the Sor1pturea.

Dma an7 turther atud7 o~ thl■

divine love motif would move into the aphere of the Bn
Testament.

It would 1nvo1Ye an aaae■ ament of the Jfn

Testament dependenoe upon t~e baa1o pr1nolple■ of theae
two prophets. and the aubaequent progreaalon o~ thought
involved.
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